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Acting up: 
Ten SIUC alumni 
found theater for 
innovative productions. 
1'11_~(' 3 
V.,J. S:?.. No.10.>. !:?. p;11:,·, 
...J.. 
COMING TC A CLOSE: SIUC senior Jamie Veach stares in disbelief as the Salukis' 
regular season erids in on 88-81 loss lo Southwest Missouri Stole University Monday night al SIU 
Arena. Th~ Valier native scored 6 points against the Bears, but fouled oul midway through the 
second half. 
Learning the art of conversation· 
Gus Bode 
Gus soys: Maybe 
Andrew Dice Cloy 





anJ pick~up lines.· 
DAVE ARMSTRONG 
l),\llY fa,\l'Tl..o,~ Rm,RT!.ll 
_ Teaching SIUC-s intema-
tional !>ludent~ to swe:ir mav 
nnt seem like con: curricu-
lum. hut for ::me student. it is 
pan or hi~ e,·el)·day life. 
Pat Kelly. a sophomore in 
philosophy fmm Carbondale 
:md conversationalist for the 
Center for Engfo,h as a 
Second l..:mguage. said he 
lo\'es hdping foreign stu-
dents polish up their l.":!Sual 
speaking. 
The CESL conver.-:uion 
tabh:. in which 15 to 20 ).tU· 
dents mt'CI to have conver.,a-
tions in English, meets in the 
Student Center Roman 
Room. CESL students dmp 
bv at Yarious limes betWL'Cll 
lil a.m. and 3 p.111. eai:h 
WL>ckday and speml as much 
time as thi:v want. 
Kelly, said that topic!> dis-
cussed include religion. ~x. 
pii:k-up lines. spon~. home-
work and cursing. 
Kellv s:1id some students 
have asked about things 
mnging fmm the meaning of 
words they hi:.1rd on h·tTV's 
··Bc:n·is and Buuhead;' sud1 
a.,; .. ass munch," tu termir.•,,. 
OJ:!Y of oml ~x. 
··1t lthc table) can get pret-
ty strJnge," Kelly said. "I 
have a book called 'How to 
Speak F***ing English' that 
I use sometime~:· 
Rita Moore. foreign stu-
dent adviser for CESI_ said 
!he all topics arc :1ppmpriate 
for the convcrs;ition table. 
.. 1l1e table l,!i\'Cs thL>se stu-
dent<; :m opponunity nu1side 
or dm,s In speak with 
Americans:· Moore said. 
•111ey can mlk about whatev-
~r thcv want because thev arc 
supp<;scd to be fn.>e l.'onv~r.-:1-
tions. It is a good opp<inuni-
ty. because these ~tudents 
may not feel comfortable 
asking ;i professor those 
_questions." 
Some students who attend 
the com·crs:1tions sav it is 
effective for le:unin1:; things 
other than grammar. 
Hogan Clmen, a -.enior in 
foreign language and interna-
tional tmde from Taiwan. 
said he h:t~ irnpmvcd his 
,,•riting by corning to the 
table. 
"Wri1ing w.t~ my main 
problem when I got here." 
Clrnen · said. "I ha\'C 
impm,·t.-d :1 lot. I hav.: gntten 
better at \T>L,1bulal)' :md pm-
nunciation. I :1lso get a 101 
. :,;[f. TALK, I'.-\t ,E 5 
Inside addition: 
Indoor sports facility to 




fin liz d 
UPDATE: Governor 
puts final touches on 
power grid legislation. 
JASON K. FREUND 
DAILY fa;)TTIAN RE!\'R1ER 
Funding Ill repair SIUCs fail-
in!,! power grid was assure<l 
·nmrsday whi:n Gov. Jim Edgar 
signed a hill authoril'.ation pack 
age. and fum.ling for the pmjccts 
could come ,11 :my time. Jegbla-
tors s:1v. 
Staie Rep. Mike Bost. R-
Murphysbom. said Sl~C should 
rccci,·c the mcmey within si;,. 
weeks. 
··But it can he a.~ earlv a, ne.xl 
week after appropri:11ior{, begin.'' 
Bost said. 
Mia Jaw-Harri~. Capital 
Development Board spokes-
woma•J, s:1id the pn.~ects t":lnnot 
beuin ,. :til the Bureau of the 
B;dgct rdea-.cs fund~ into the 
hoard'!> acl·ount. 
"It will probably he mid-
l\tarch or e;irly Ap:il before the 
fund~ ;1n: rclc:1scd 111 us from the 
Burc:111 or the Budget:· she s:1id. 
"Since we ha\"cn·1 had a capit:11 
pmgmm in two years. the reka,;c 
10 us should he fairly shon-
order:· 
Bond a111hori1.ation legislation 
tmditionally funds pmjet?°ts every 
year. but in 1995 and 1996. polit-
iL":11 dilfcn:nccs blocked apprO\·al 
of that legislation. 
ll1is year. ,he state's bond 
au1hori1~11ion biil. with an 
aL,·ompanying spending and sup-
plemental appmpriations bill pm-
,·ide S6JO million for project, 
ai:mss the ~late. 
ll1c bills will pmvidc SIU 
with S-15 million for various pro-
jects. im:luding $3.4 million to 
repair SIUCs power grid. 
S57-UXX) to repair anti impmw 
Altucld ll::!L Si.:?5 million for 
cqu\,ment and impn;vemcnL, 10 
t!,e Engineering Building and 
5'.'..83 million for capital renewal. 
l:110-lfarris said the develop-
mer.1 hoard is Jetennining which 
pmjl'( !s arc ready to begin and 
whii:h ni:cd limber pl:mning. 
l'mjert, that were planned 
before the bill~ were signed :IJ'C 
read. to begin. h111 some new 
pmjccls still .. nt'l.'ti to f,-: designed 
and bid on. Jaw-Harris :-.:1id. 
A S()l>keswmnan :11 Edgar·s 
press oflice :,:1id she could not 
:-EE BILL, IW,E 5 
Thomas School, 805 N. Woll St. 























High Rise, comer of S. Morion & E. Walnut streets 
Jackson County Housing Authority, N. Morion & E. Ook slreels 
Eurmo C. Hoyes Center, A4 l East Willow St. 
Senior Citizens Center, 409 North Springer St, 
Church of Christ, 1805 Sycamore St. 
C.C.H.S. Central High Gym, 300 North Springer St. 
St. Francis Xavier Church, 303 S. Poplar St. 
University Baptist Church, 700 S. Ooklond Avenue 
Church of the Good Shepherd, Orchard & Schwartz 
Epiphany Lutheran Church, 150 l Chautauqua St. 
Parrish School, 121 N. Parrish lone 
Groce United Methodist Church, Old Rt. 13 & Tower R~d 
Southern Illinois Small Business Incubator, Pleasant Hill P.ood 
C.C.H.S. East, 1301 E. Walnut St. (Old Rt. 13) . 
Lokela"!d Baptist Church, 719 S. Giont City Rood 
University Holl, 1101 S. Woll St. 
Newman Center, 715 S. Washington St. 
Grinnell Hq!I, SIUC Campus 
Evergreen Terrace, Activity Room, Building 150 
lentz Holl, SIUC Campus 
St. Francis Xavier Holl, West Walnut Street 
(Handicap cnlronce on West Elm Street) 
Church of Christ, 1805 W. Sycamore St. 
Senior Citizens High Rise, Old West Main 
Today is the primary election for the three opening Carbondale 
City Council scats. Polling places will be open from 6 o.m. lo 7 p.m. 
On the primary ballot, volers will se!ect one candidate for each 
of the two four·yeor coundl scats and one candidate for 
the two-year council seats 
The general electi~n is April 1. 
TUESDAY: 




In !\.lnndiy's Slnry 'T·cs1h·al shows off cuhurc.s," lndr.inil D.:'s 
are~ of Mudy w;l\ incorrectly identified. I le is an uncla.o;.sificd 
J!r.1duate ~udcnt. · 
"The D11ily E1>m11i11n rcgreLs this emir. 
If readers spot a.n cm)r in a news anidc. they can contact the 
D.,i/y Eg,111i11n ,\ccur.icy De.,k at 53b-33I I. C:Atcn.sion 233 or 22K 
ll1111 Er.mm Southern Illinois University at carbondale 
The (h/yf!m"'<>' ft ~,)..d Mondcy lM,.,,J, Fn<hy ,i,,ng ._, ~ a,,d ""'"9 _......,, a,,d 
..,......,..o...,..,i,,ng._, _ _.. .• "'f",i,,ng'""""°"1a,,de,"°"_.l'by!f.. 
sw,n~ of So..._ lonois Uo-,.<y d ~
EJ1hit•ln.(:luirf: Drbn r. Sutton 
A!t-"l,utt' EJ1fl..-: Kl'1Wu llrlmr-r 
Au1cnmrn~ EJ,1 .... : ChaJ AnJr-n.-. 
NC'"" EJ,wr c,-n1hi.t She-rt• 
~1-•u E..f1tt.-: Mich.I ll~f,14'J 
(,-.,t., EJ1ror'. Curti• K. Bi.111 
c-;.. .• rJu.:•E'J1ri..,:JrffSk"mrr• 
lJm~ L1ic E.J1rnr. Annc1:lt' n..rr 
E.Jm,rul 11.ic,= c .. ~E..J,, ... ,: Emil,- r,UJy 
EJ1t1T1.J. r.11,.""' Ca,-E.Jn.•: SJu-nn,1 
1~1nnv.in 
.-\m~/Enun.unmcn, EJ,wr. Llu 
l'n•"" .. ,rul~atf: 
f~nl M_.na~ Rohm' J•mu 
M•n.ttinc FJ,,,.,- t..r...- ~rrrrr 
l"'\,rL,- .~J Muui.""t: Shuri Kiltto.lft 
r .. n~l-um 
l"\-•1cn F.J1hot': Tn-,-.lf' lloh..n 
l',•hhu EJ1tt.,· J~n;fn Cam.kn 
~,u..knr AJ M,U\.11.!'("f. s .. u~ T.a,tor 
(1.,'"tlK"J. Sau ~11,~li. :anJ Ancr-l.1 l,...t• 
Jl.i,..lfl<'" Jmnir Knlr.tllh 
.... J ('r,..!t.._u,,n 1..mJ,W\ '\'.Ui .. urn 
C1tcul.-,,.n Gtti:'.,,.., Sc•ttt 
A>•M.-.hf h,.J,k.O"lfl M..1n.11,.'t"f: ~M,r 
Gil~.,_-Mh .-in..J J1y \'t-Kl'"11,>f'II 
l ::ta,,,f-t A,I M•n.t~.,,..,._ Jdf GnTr 
l'r,J.Mlll•11"1 Maru~: f,J lklmat.rro 
:\u,,,.1nt Tnli Ill J.:a,- l..a•N'n..r 
Mkf\11.1WT1r1tc1' ~""h.,t: Kc-U, Thwu• 
START THE 
YEAR 
, OFF RIGHT 
QUIT SMOKING 
GET PAID FOR: 
, i) RESEARCH 
PARTICIPATION OR 
2) QUIT SMOKING 
: ilESEARCH 
MORNING OR c;~: t\FTERl>:OON SE..',SIONS 
· AV:\IL MUST BE IS-42 
c;t! CALL 111ESMOKING LA.Il 
cz=. AT 453-3561 OR m-mi 
vEmplre Strikes Back (PG) 
ON TWO SCREENS 
Tues: {5:30) (6:00) 8:00 8:30 
Absolute Power . (R) 
Tues: (5:35) 8:05 
Vegas Vacation (PG) 
Tues: (5:35) 8:25 







Dangerous Ground (R) 
Tues: (5:50) 8:00 
Dante's Peak {PG13) 
Tues: (6:45) 8:20 • 
. Calendar 
CAL£NDAR POLICY 
TM &a.llinc lo, 
~JmJ.arittm1l1two 
ruhl1iu1ion J..t,, ~for~ 
~C'Vffll.Thcilrm 
mu•t lnd\lJe-tifflc.,d.ltt", 
rl.KC', aJmbt.ion t1Kt 
,.nJ 1("1C'IM'I' of lhC" C""totl 
.anJ th<" n.amr mJ rh,'l'K" 
oft~ J'C"i"t1C'I 1uNni1tinl,! 
tMitr-m. hr-m1,.J,i1,.,1IJ 




lluilJ ,R.-,m 12•7, 
AJlc-ak.:w.lritnn,.1111., 
'IT'"" on th«- llE W,~ 
SVl:l"•Nnc.-lm.1.arinfor .. 
nuli,,n •ill N' ulm 




• UWPA • C.00 lor nominations of 
Univcrs" Women of Di,tindion 
Aword,~womcn locuhy,odminislro-
tive/profcuionals, civil service, end 
slvoonl1 (UOOO(Qroduo!c, maslen, t 
dactoroO NominDTions mulol bo svb-r~";;t, by t•/"rd, 7. Conlocl Vi ct 453· 
• SPJC Laary Affuin • 'E·Moil using 
Eudoro" Scminor, Fth. 25, 9 lo 
10:30 o.m., .Y.orris librtiry Room 
1030. Conlod the Undergroduato 
Desk cl 453-2818. 
• Sol.Ati Volmtc« Corps • Volunteers 
ncodcd lo cuilol inlolrudor & children 
in •Looi,; cl tk, I'm o Star," each 
Tucsdoy until t,l,arch 25, 10: 15 b 
11 o.m., LIFE Community Ccnlcr. 
Conlod Soro ot 54~·4222. 
• Study Ahl'ood ~"TOIIIS 
Information Tdk, Feh. 25, 
11:150.m. lo i.~5p.m.,Sll.dent 
Center Holl of Fame. Con1oc:t l'h~ip ct 
453-7670. 
;~~e:n=~. 
dents, c-,ery Tuesdav, 11 :JO o.m. lo 
1 p.m., 825 W. Milf SI. Conlod l.ort:!lo 
cl 457-2896. • 
• Fim Memotivcs, Fw. 25. Conlod 
Garret! ct 453-1482. 
-Rims of U.S. ruhurc, noon lo 3 p.m., 
Univcnity Museum, lrcc. 
-Film, by end obout women, -4:30 b 
6:30 p.m., Sh.dent Ccn!cr 
Audilorium, SI 
·Assorrod onimclion, documenlory, 
expcrimcnlol, t narroti-.e films, 7 lo 
9 p.m., Pinch Penny Pub, lroe 
• SIUC l..aary Affuin • "lnlroduc!ion 
b /-.synchronous looming" seminar, 
!{NIVERSITY 
• A Unive"ity employee reported 
that sometime on SoturdCTf cl 
Pulliam Holl near lhe entrance to lhc 
swimming pool, a high-pressure 
sodium l1iht valued ct more then 
S 300 wo s destroyed. Thcte ore no 
sui.pech. 
Feb. 25, 2 to -4 p.m., Morris Library 
Room 1030. Con!oet lhe 
Undergroduoto Desk ct 453-2818. 
• lntemotionol Students end 
Scholars study ,,kills seminar, high-
lighting time 11'.:inogcmenl, study 
end test 1ol.:ing ,km,, Feb. 25, 3 1o 5 
p.m.; Student Cer,ier Mis.siisippi 
Room. Contod Rebecca or Mosoud 
01453.577-4. 
• Uniwrsity Con:er Services, 
"Worlting in on lndu,trioi 
Monulocturing Environment," for 
Engineering, Busines.s, & other 
majors, Feb. 25, 5 p.m., Lawson 
131. Contee! UCS ct -453-2391. 
• SIU.EDU mecling with gue,t 
s,pcolcr Jell Gunther on bmic 
.Javoscript, Feb. 25, 6 p.m., 
Communicctions 1020. Contact 
Nore cl 529-510-4 or sec 
www.siu.edu/ -,iu.edu. 
• Voices of lnspirotion Gospel Choir 
seeking new members ond musi· 
cions, each Tuesday & Thursday, 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m., Altge!d 248. 
Contoct Brion at 5-49-9251. 
• Blacks In Communication Alliance 
• general mecling for students inter• 
estcd end majoring in communica-
tion fields, every Tucsdoy, 7 p.m., 
1.linois Room in Student Center . 
Contoct Gena cl -457•2495. 
• Soluki Adverrising Agency mecl· 
• irg • New members welcome, every 
T~~. 7:30 p.m., Communications 
p48. Conloct Brian ct 536-7613. 
• Cycling Oub meeting ~ All ricliog 
ol:ilities invited, every Tuesday, 
8 p.m., Rec Center Upstairs. Conloct 
Porot351-1514. 
• /1,J 12:30 o.m. on Soturcloy in the 
100 block of Greek Row, o fire 
alarm went ell that was lol,e. The 
olann opporenrly wos set off by o 
lolcam leek in the mcchonicol room. 
• Sometime between 10:30 o.m. 
end 11 :30 p.m. on Friday al 
Schneidct Holl, o room on the 12t.i 
NEWS 
UPCOM!NG 
• There will l:.e a Practice Graduate 
Record Examination, Morch 22, 
9 o.m., S 10 Ice. Contact Testing 
Service,, WooJ1 Hall 610-4, 
536-3303. 
•Practice law xhool Adminions 
Test, April 26, 9 o m., S 10 Ice. 
Contoct Testing Services, Woody 
Holl B204, 536-3303. 
• Political xience Department end 
MPA Program • Prescntotion by vi,it-
ing Ru,sion Profcnor Nikolai 
U-.Cntw, on foreign policy issue, in 
New Ru,sio, fw. 26, 9 o.m., 
University Mui.cum Auditorium. 
C011toct Mervin ct -453-3190. 
• SIUC Librn, y Affoirs · 
'lntrodudion lo WWW using 
Nelscope (IBM)" Seminar, Feb. 26, 
Morri, Lorary Room 1030. Canted 
the 0ndergroduote Desk ct 453-
2818. 
• Forum for American Studies 
Brown Bog Seminar • "Irish 
American Migrations: Before 1he 
Famine,• by Professor Edward J. 
O'Day, Feb. 26, noon, Studcnl 
Center Miniuippi Room. 
• Orlhodox Christion Fellowship 
noon day prayer s...'l"Vicc, Feb. 26, 
noon, W~cy Foundation next to 
Quigley. Contact David ct -453· 
2-461. 
• Film Al1emctives, Fw. 26. 
Contoct Garre~ ct 453-1482. 
·Documentaries of political opinions, 
noon to 3 p.m., University Muwum, 
free 
·Documentorics of Eovcm Europcon 
immigrants, 7 lo 9 p.m., Student 
Center Auditorium, SI. 
Roar was entered by on unl.nown pa-· 
son. Cloihcs end o tclcpl,one klloling 
S585 rcportcdly were lololcn. There 
wo, no sign of forced entry, end there 
o'.i,flD suspcds. 
• AJ 2 o. m. on Saturday, somcooc 
pulled o fire alarm on the 14th Roar of 
l.'cc Smith Holl. There was no ~re. 
Sou.:th. "WV'es-t Gi:f-ts 
inside · · 
ClaHic UpbollStery 8"!'"'~~~ 
Blankets • Statues • Vases r~~ tl 
Onyx •Wood items & More! "f J M 
~....:a 
3 mi south of SIU AreP~ ~ 
Rt. 51 Ph. 549-5087 
The Ueadline! 
Student 1-Jealth IPr-o!!rams 
IS Offe1•in!! An 
~II l)a-,, 
Immunization Clinic 
Avoid the $25.00 non-compliance fee and get your 
immunizations done during the two day 
hnmunization Clinic in Kesnar Hall for $5.00. 
(across from the Health Service Clinic) 
No appointment necessary! 
Walk right in! 
Two days only! 
Tuesday, February 25 
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, February 26 
9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
-For more information, contact the SHP Immunization Office at 453-4454. 
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Th ater company 1first born* Southern Illinois 
LOVE OF ART: SIUC theater 
alumni produce plays on tight 
budget for Chicago audiences. 
1.A'KEISHA R. GRAY 
DAILY E<Wl'TIAN REl'ORTER 
D..-cp in the heart of 01ic:1go lies the first 
born of it,, kind - a theater company found-
ed hy 10 SIUC ;ilumni. 
Aflcr pcrfom1ing a production of"ll.unlct" 
ard other plays in the Christian Moc 
Labor.non: ·111c:11cr. some SIUC students 
thought it ~rnuld he a good idea 10 pursue their 
thea1ric1l goal~. Wgcthcr, after graduation. 
In Novembcr of 1995, Firstborn 
Productions, a nol-for-profil org:miz.:11ion in 
Chicago. perfonncd its debut production of 
"Ilic Wiz:1rrl ofO1.." It h:L~ since grown with 
membership of 15 and h:L~ performed numer-
ous pla}S like "Ille Jungle Book," and "Hurly 
Burly." 
Kirk Gillm:m. a 1993 SIUC theater gr.Jdu-
ate and the busincs-. manager of Firstrorn. 
said the compa11y is successful becmsc of the 
member's goals. 
"We do it out of love for the art," tic said. 
"We like to provide a unique 1he:11er experi-
ence. We like 10 produce ch:illcnging the:ner 
that's based upon the.itrical diversity and 
intelligent content." 
Certain bdicf.~ make up Firstborn's mission 
s1a1cme111, which states, "We want to provide 
1hcm (audiences) with a chance 10 sec innov-
ative intcrprc1a1ion~ of cl:mic;1I, contempo-
r:uy and original lheatrical m.1terial." 
I lowcver. members said th:11 there arc 
limes wl,•!n circum~tances hinder the go:ils of 
the mission slatemenl and make ii a mission 
impossihlc. 
1l1c biggcsl 0bstaclc to those go:ils is that 
most members jiiggle jobs with the thc.11cr, 
Andrea W.L~hbum. lhc publicity director for 
Firstborn Productions, said. 
"It is very stressful and tiring, but if the 
drive and amhition to achieve your artistic 
go.11 is strong enough, you do it anyway," she 
said. 
13ul learning 10 make person.ii sacrilices is 
a lesson W:t,hhurn said most of the members 
have lc:1mcd. 
"I have found personally thal in onlcr to 
grow in the business, I've had 10 sacrifice 
linanci.il income at limes to :icccpt roles," she 
said. 
111c financial worric., arc nol :ilways per-
son:il. Gillman said working with small lmd-
gcts and limited n:sources, can put :1 ~tr.1in on 
1he production ,L,pecls like lighting. sound, 
costuming and publicity. 
Bcc:111.,;c or the relationship Firs1bom rn.'lin-
tains with SIUC, members said they receive 
support in some of those production area~. 
Gillman said some faculty ·members at 
SIUC let Firstborn borrow costumcs, use sets, 
liclp make cont:ict~. 
Sarah Blackstone, chairwoman for the 
Theater Department, s.1id ~he admire.~ the ini-
tiative it took to start Firstborn. 
She said it is important for professors to 
help student~ accomplish their dream~. 
"We sec a lot of kids with big dream~. but 
this group pooled their resources, dream~ and 
1heir 1alcnt~ ... she said. "So we wanted to give 
them a~ much a chance al success as we could. 
"For students 10 succeed, that's what it's all 
about. If a student shows initiative then that's 
the time to step in and provide whalcvcr sup-
port they need to help their initi:uivc blossom 
inlo success." 
Because mnbi1ion and big dream~ arc nol 
foreign to 1hc members of Firstborn, they 
want to give students 1hc s.,mc support they 
received. 
Gillman said the group h:t~ hopes of estab-
lishing a summer internship program for 
SIUC s1ucknt~ and 10 give new playwright~ 
from campus an opportunity to premiere their 
works in Chicago with the company. 
CARBONDALE 
C~a~ber hires new director 
Patrick Brown was hired as the execu-
tive director of the Carbondale Chamber 
of Commerce on Monday by the cham-. 
ber's board of dircclors. 
On Monday Brown, a relircd U.S. Air 
Force licatenant color..:!, will replace 




Birth control pills approved 
for emergency contraception 
For the first time, the Food and Drug 
Administralion ha~ given the govern-
ment's formal endorscmenl 10 using hi~h 
doses of birth control pills a.~ an emer-
gency contraceptive. 
Area scores indoor sl)orts f adlity 
The agency Monday took the unusual 
step of inviting drug companic.~ that 
make oral contmccptivcs to apply for 
permission to market pills specifically 
packaged :L~ "morning-aflcr" contracep-
tion - which actually can be taken a~ 
long as 72 hours after intercourse. 
ll1c FDA took the action to publicize 
a contrJccptivc method thal ha~ been 
known to be safe and cfTcctivc since the 
1970s :md is widely used in Europe. 
KICK, PASS AND ROLL: 
Complex slated to open to 
soccer, roller hockey in May. 
TRAVIS AKIN 
11.~ILY ECWl'TUN REI\ >RTT.R 
Something the entire C.irbond;ilc commu-
nity can use is the goal Cary I lill. manager of 
a new indoor ,occer/mller hockey facility 
loc:ncd north of town. 
I I ill said tic hop,:s 10 open the facili1y, loca1-
cd al 2370 McRoy Coun. hy ~lay so the co111-
11111ni1y c;m han: lhc adv:mtagcs of an indoor 
facility this summer. 
"I want pcop:e !here who desin: to Sl.'C kill, 
ha,c fun," llill said. 
lie said the facility will fe.11ure a turf floor 
rolled out for indoor soccer on the concrete 
lloor which is s~-cially desigrll'<l for in-line 
~kating. 
Tad Anglin. president of lhe Stt:c Roller 
I lockev Cluh, said that an indoor soccer/roller 
hockey facility would gcncr.llc more inlere~t 
in the club. 
While nuking the changes lo the building 
111.1y be tough. I lill said. finding a building 
w:Ls the most difficult l,Lsk. lie said the prob-
lem wa~ finding a building with a large floor 
~-pace that did not h:h·c supporting columns. 
bec:1usc the columns would make playing 
soccer impossihle. 
Another bencfil of the building. I !ill said, is in tournamellls is so111e1hing thal Anglin said 
the fact that it is able to be cxp:mded and would help the SIUC Roller I lockcy Club 
c,·cntu:rlly may come 10 include other sports attract intcrc.st from other schools. 
such :ts b:t,kctball arid volleyball. "We go 10 a lot of tourna-
Cristin Martinez, a senior in mcnL~ in a year. but we cannot bring 
biology from W;1ukeg.m, said for tlic one here," he said. "lllc surface we 
SIUC Women's Soccer Club, the facil- play on is not a good one for louma• 
i1y would make it pos,iblc to play on a ment play - we ha\'C to use :t ball 
real indoor soccer surface. r.1thcr than a puck." 
She said the hardwood floor in Pulliam Anglin said bec:m!>C the facil-
Jlall is difficult to play on lx-causc ii is ily will l:,c open ye:1r rounll, it will liclp 
warped and the ball bounces differ- players dc\'elop their skills. 
ently on wood than it docs on artifi- .. While the facility may :1ppeal 
ci:il p.r.Lss. J.~ · \., 10 some groups on campus, George 
'111is is so111e1hin" we cm ~~~ '· Whitchc:td, director of the 
do in 1hc· ,..;.intcr. "' rsq,~
1
. : C~!1dalc !'.~ 
:md it will put ~~'i,.\.1_-~· D1stnct, s:ud II 
us in better ~-),.,, • T/., will be a good 
mnning against • • C~uc BY SIJSAH Rlol/1' 1 Ei:. _ asset for the Belleville and ·" v :1rtLm community :ts 
Collinsville, the hub of soccer in the area:· she well. aod he said 1l1ere needs to be more like 
said. it to give children supervisl'<l activities. 
Constmction on the huilding will nol begin "We 11Cl'll these kinds of facilities th.it do 
for another 1wo weeks, aod I lill said he has not ha\'e 10 compete with schoh,tic uses," he 
conlrnctors linl'<l up 10 h:gin work. said. 
When the facility opens. Ifill said the main I lill said the facility is desigrll'<l to :1ppcal to 
focus will h: on soccer and roller hockey all ages. I le s;1id he wants to see parents play-
leagues :md 1oum:ut1ents. lie said he hopes ing in leaguc.s while their children arc pla);ng 
the facility will bring different spon., team~ in other leagues. 
from St. Louis :md Mt. Vernon to comp,:1c. "Girls c:m play as well as boys," he ~aid. 
I lill said a price for rncmhcrship h:ts not yel "We an: not singling anyone out. ·111is is ;m 
been decided. opportunity for building character in a family 
·111e chance lo play people from other ci1ies atmosphere." 
World 
MOSCOW 
Yeltsin admits his people arc 
disatisfied with government 
Boris N. Yeltsin, in a rare concession 
Monday, acknowk'llgcd that a m:tiority 
of Russians an: openly dissatisfied with 
him a~ president and said that gi\'cs him 
cause to worry. 
Emerging from months of seclusion 
due lo his prolonged illness. Yeltsin crili• 
ci1.cd his own administrJtion for iL~ 
inability to pay wages and pensions for 
months :II a time, leaving millions of 
people destitute :md bringing some gov-
crnnicnt operalions to a standstill. 
"Many Russians arc unhappy with the 
gO\·crnrncnt. :md consequently they're 
unhappy wi1h the prcside111," YclL~in 
said. "Pcoplc arc openly speaking of 
thal, and 1hc dissatisfied already consti-
tute 1hc majority. I am worried." 
- ""'" D•ily E1.1-rti.an nn.-. -.,n-ico 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 
S Comedy Pli'esents: 
e~ i~ "97" 
Featuring: 1997 Def Comedy Jam AllStars . ri Thursday, February 27 8:00 p.m. 
I! Student Center Ballrooms $3 
I 
II \ STARRING: . /, ,. \ Craig RobinSOn 
m :\  Craig has appeared on: Def Comedy Jam, / Uptown C_omedy Club and :\ \ The Comedy Store 
I
~ _ ~-. \ ,1LSO FEATURING: . _ ~ . D • C d Diane has been seen on: Def Comedy Jam ',,\..___, // lane Qr er 2/28/97,Il.E.T.ComicViewandShowtimc 
....._ _____ • - at the Apollo 




IJTJJn i, ,1 rhirJ ,c<1r 
/a,,•s1wb11. 
Gucsl Column 
,!j,p.•,:n Ct\'f:< Tucs,Ln 
t1ni.lTh1md11, 
(iue.,1 Column ,1,i::, 
nor f\C'Cc.*s\{mh ufL.·L·t 
th,: opmi,m of rk J),uh 
EJ;'f•rum To ,u!mur a 
Guc5t Column, pk,«,· 
Jrur, ii uff /IC rh.- IJ<u!'Y 
Eg:,pr~m n,·u·m•,m. 
c;,nnmunicatunu 
llu,Lun,:, ~'""" 12-li. 
l'l.:,u,: ,1,, nor c1i:,·cJ 
rh.· iL\1-u,,rJ lunir 
Mailbox 
L:rr.-r, w th.- <"Jw,r 
mu.u h: ,ulmurr,·d in 
/~-r,on w the ,·,liwrial 




,houlJ I'<' l)/>CU1111<'Tl 
,mJ ,1t,ubk sJ=rd. t\U 
k·rrcrs are m/,j,·cr rn 
,·,Lrini: an.I mil I'<' lim-
ited 111 350 uur,h. 
Sm,lmts mu<I ul.,111i-
f--, rh.:m,dn:s fr; cLus 
· ,mJ m.rJor, /,i.·ulr:, 
1ri.1nh..-rs fr; runk an,! 
d, .. ·11i.:1r:m.:1it, • rnm .. 1.J.Cdo.l• 
.-.~icswf{fry/•J1itim1 
,m.l-cL·t.,rrm.:111. 
/_,·rra, f,,r uhic-h 
t'1:11f1l·ati11rt of auUlur, 
,/up rnrmol /,: rri..l,· 
u,U ''"I/~· (>11l1/i,h,·,I. 
GERM would exclude Hale 
As I wa, ,ining in one or my law ~lmol 
cl.Mc., the !>ll1<·r day. I ,mldenly Ix-came 
;1wan: or the cre;11 d.mccr 1l1:11 could 1hn:.11cn 
till~ ,urvi\'al ,~f the -
the 1r.1gL'tly of r.1cial hannony. I am ,un: 
Hale would ag~..: that we should pn:vcnt 
thi, fnnn l1;1ppening at all rn,t,. 
We hen: at GER!\! cur-
human r.ic-c. I notil"t.'ll 
tk11 the Ci,~ ,fiu, 
l\laxip;1d of the World 
0111n:lt of the lgnnr.1111. 
Manhcw II.tic. ,,~L' 
wc;uing gl:t,se ... I 
immc<liatdy n:;1litL'tl that 
I now 11111,1 lx.'\."!tlllC a 
,piritual leader. 





Please qu .lt "Genn Warfan:," in ~,hich we will cnlil!l11cn our 
preaching and bn:thn:n on lmw ((l handle 
ban ·1sh yourself Lorn the type of danger thal I !ale Jl, flll"C'- to 11, ,,ho an: gcncli-
,L t f h •1y cally ,uperinr. However. me res O umarn llak. sim.-c it will take us 
·nicn:fon: I am 
appointing my..clf Gr.md 
Pub.th faallL'tl .Supn:me 
Effcr\'C'-'.-Cnt Elixir of 
Cicnctil'illly E\ccllent 
Real l\lcn (GERl\lJ. We 
all mu,t now n::ali,c 
whal a thn:at that I !ale 
and l"-'t>ple lil-c him pose 
to our ,urvi\'al a, a 
S(l<."'Cic.,. BL'\.":lltse nf lht• 
fact 1l1:11 llalc wc;m. 
gla.-..,;cs, it is appan:nt to 
my genetically superior 
before some trailer- hen: :11 GERM si,iuc time . 
'-ash R·1ck'1 Lake fan (O get Ol",!ani,A.-d. I lllC:lll • 
II' we'll prnlx1bly have to 
decides to breed come up with M>mc stupid 
,L d comrnandnlCnts of our nwn 
wim you an your and all (we m;1y even 
genetic inferiority dc\'Clop :1 n:ally cool "'--cn:l l"l1<li:l. I appeal to you :t, :1 
spreads deeper into fellnw "r.1dical lunatic" lo 
,L follow vour own Sixth 
mat race you SO Conun;ndmcnt on loyally 
love. Ill tllC whitc f:ll'C. 
intclk.'\.·t thal llC docs nol have :!IV20 vi,ion. 
ll1i, ll!ilds to only one "lngical. ~icntitie 
:md n,mmon '-Cn-.c" conch1,ion and 111.11 is 
Hale i, genetic.illy interior. 
As even lfolc him'-<!lf c,pousc., in hi, dia-
trihe,. ii is agairL,t the laws of 11;111111: for u, 
who haw :?CV20 vi,ion and ,II\! M1perior 111 
mix with those such as I I.tic. l\1v G11<l. if 
this i~ allowl'tl to h;1ppcn we m,;y ;111 
Ix-come Sil hlind tkll we c11uld11'1 tell ,,hat 
our ,kin color wa.,. and that could rc.,uh in 
Please quit pn:aching. 
and bani,h ,·our.;clf frum 
the n:,1 of humanitv bcfon: ~,me tr.1ilcr-
lr.t,h Ricki l ... 1ke f,;n 1k-cidcs to b~-cd with 
you and your genetic inferiority ,pn:;1d, 
d,-cper into the rJl"C that you Ml love. ll1al 
would he ,11d1 a heinrnh crime for you to 
perpctr.llc on u, Cauc;t,ians. 
In ;1ddi1ion. plc:tse take that Viktor guy to 
cxilc with you Sil that u, GER!\h can hdp 
er.idk-:llc that thing which all of us gencti-
l·ally superior l'"-'tlplc fear m!-,..1: 111;1lc pattem 
lxrldncs.s and c~-cpy-hxlking cycbnm-,. 
DE's redesign unattractive 
Dear Editor: 
Alier ll!'-tr.1ining my'-<=11. for \\L-cl,. I finally 
had lo write lo cxpn...,, my displea,un: with 
lllC ··new look" giwn to the Daily Egyptian. 
I. 1111! new nn,thc.11.1 rnanagc.. to take up 
nearly twil:c a.~ much a., the old one. yet at Ilk! 
s.une tilllC the 1ypefa1:c b cmwd,'tl togcthcr. 
and m!.,.,I of thc an:a is dcvolL-d lll u-.clc.., gr.iy 
area. 
2. 1111! new fom1at of Ilk! opinion page.. 
pth~ tllC lcners to the 1.-ditnr to tllC honrnn of 
tllC page or Ill thc npp,-,..ite ,id.:. thus dc-
cmpha.,i1.ing wl1.1t In, to he orlC of the bc,1 
pan., of the paper. 0 1111! new policy of printing 
tllC pictun:., of t't1lumni,L, al,o w;t,IL.., ;1 l01 11f 
SJXK.'C. 
3. \\11,ic\'Cr dm,-c llll! nc· • ..- mmks did :1 
S(l<.'\.tK:ularly awful joh: we ;ire pn.-..cnlL'tl 
with tllC blandlv unfunnv Da\'c and the 
unfunny Uniwr.ily 2. Sun.:'ly then: ;1n: better 
funnies amund than thL~ tWll. l11cy 1n;1l,.c 
pretty p;11hctic 1cpl.iL-cn1Cnb for Cal\'in aml 
I lohlll!, or the Far Side. 
4. It i, lx1d enough tl1;1t )OU employ hc:1dlinc 
writers who c;mnot spell: after all. it takl-s 
M)lllC time lo find 11111 the diffe1c1ll-c het,,,-..·n 
r.1ppd ;md n:pcl. But the headline. "Pm-lilt: 
1b:i,i11n l"Clehr.1t.-d .. ( lf.?4) n:;1llv t;1kL-s the 
cake. I low could a per.on, n:ganlicss of their 
opinion on the ahi.1nion i"uc. not know 
which ,idc of tllC coru,u,er..y uses tllC tenn 
"pru-life" to dc...:ribc il'-<!lf? ll!Cy would 11.1\'c 
to he icnor.llll of the Roe \'s. \\';u.lc d<-cision 
it'-Clf. ~ 
5. D,.-ciding t,, dcrntc Sil much ,p;.11.-c lo the 
Chun:h of the Cn:ator wa, inappmprialc. I 
ag~-c that tllC DE should cm·cr ,uch a t't1ntn,. 
\'cr..ial gnlllp hut to mn a ,to!)· c.L,ily th~-c 
times :L, long a, any 1>1hcr story you l1.1w mn 
Ml far thi, )C,u !!h·l-.. far mun: i111pona11L-c 10 
this gruup 111.111 it dc..crw,. It \\ould h:.hcner 
lo pay le." ancntion tn an n,cnly Nl't1-Na1.i 
gruup ;111d mon: ancmion 111 gruup--; which 
na,e the "'1111c goal, :ts tlll! Cn:morill."S, but 
whose 111Clh11<l, an: ,uhtlc enough that they 
arc .t<"Cl'ptcd a., p:1n_, of mai11,1n:a111 
Christianity :uid Ilk! lkpuhli.:an !'any. 
l,,11-y ShLTh<·nl 
Technical assistant. Manis Library 
The Vt1ily Ei::,pri.m, rhe muL..•-ru-nm ncu·sf>1P,.'T of 
SIL'C, i, wmmiud rn h.:ing" muted ,ourrc of neu·s, 
inf,mnarion, c<nnmmtary <1nd f111l,lic tlisrnursc, u·hil., 
hel/1in~ rri.1Jcrs 1mdent11nd rhe issue, affecrini: their li,cs. 
Our \Vord 
Power players 
.J,,tudents could affect city 
election single--handedly 
CARBONDALE'S FUTURE RESTS IN THE 
hands of the voters today and also on April I. Currently. 
those hands arc more powerful than any protest or riot in 
the city. . 
Today. some of those hands will decide which six candi-
dates will be chosen for the April I f,Cncrnl CarLondale 
City Council election. l11c power to vote in municipal 
dcctions only comes once every two years. Council 
demographics change a little hit - for better or for 
wor.;c- with each election. But for the most part. people 
who sit on the council represent tbe hands that put them 
there. 
WITH SO l\lUCH POWER IN ASi\L\LLNU.MBER 
of hands. it would be wise to be a part of the hands that 
shape and mold this community that most of us call 
home for four years or more. 
ll1cre arc more than 20,000 students in Carhondalc. 
Just think about all those hands and the power - or dam-
age - they could do at the ballot box. l11e thought 
almost would inspire most cynics. except that only a 
fr.iction of those students arc actually registered to vote 
in Carbondale. 
Four years or more of a person's life is not very long. 
but those four years (or more) in college initially shape a 
person"s carci.:r and ideologies. Students reap rewards 
and services from the city hut fail to have a voice in th..: 
city. Remember it is where )· •" arc. not where you arc 
from. 
MOST STUDENTS FAIL TO BE ACTIVE IN 
city politics until they nm into conflicts with city gov-
ernment. Last semester, students attended a city council 
meeting after the Oct. 26 and 27 riots lo voice their 
opinio.;--s on how they were treated by officials and 
police. If they were so concerned then. where arc they 
now when they actually can make a tangible difference 
in city governance? 
By not voting or registering to vote. students should 
not expect those officials to take their issues seriously. 
So now that the cynics arc inspired. what happens if 
you arc not registered'? If people. including all students. 
were not able to vote in today's primary. they have a 
second chance - until March 4 - to register for the 
April I ekction. 
BY REGISTERING TO VOTE, PEOPLE 
empower their community and their lives. They become 
members of the voting population in Carbondale and 
have a louder voice when election season rolls around. 
Not only arc registered voters eligible in the munici-
pal elections. but voters elect local stale representatives. 
a congressperson and other national and state officials. 
Activate your 26th Amenilmcnt right t(' VQIC. It is there 
waiting for your powerful hand to register to vote. 
If you arc not registered, then register today for the .. 
April I gcncr.11 election. If you're registered, vote today 
and influence tomorrow. 
"Our \Vord" reJ>resents the consensus of 
the Daily E&•JJ>ti.un Editorial Board. 
Ornrhem·d 
"I fed if studcncs arc goin~ to c,1mpl.~in, if they're 
going tn riot, they need to taki: a stand." 
Joyce Newby, a freshman in cinema and photogra-
phy from Rantoul and a College Democrat, on voting 
in the Feb. 25 city council prima,y. 
NEWS 
Elderly gays subject 
of new police inquiry 
FORGOTTEN PAST: 
lmrlcmcntation of 
Megan's Law has lead 
to tc.:dious update. 
Lo~ .-\sr.11.rs T1~tr.< 
or gay men and others landing on 
sex offender registers even though 
their crimes have nothing to do 
witl1 rape or child molc.,t.1tio11. 
"I hcanl tl1~ tcnn sci: offender 
am! I did not tl1ink ·gay.' I Umught 
it w,L<; about kid<; :md I thought it 
wa.,; ahout r.ipisL<;. I didn°l U1ink it 
w,L<; ahout gay sex;· said Mary 
Gay men arrc.,tcd hy polkc in Donauto. a gay right, auomey 
1he 19-iOs. ·sos and "60s for seek- rmrn Duston who says she ha.~ 
inc c11nscn,ual sex with other adult received thousand<; or calls on 
men ltl\"C lx:mmc lhc suhject or Megan·s Law fmm l"l.)IICcmed gay 
law enforcement inquiry again ,L, men. 
the rc.-.ult 11r Califomia"s nxe111Jy A lack of foctL<; in 111.111y ver-
enacted Mcl!an\ u,w - licc:111\C sions of Mcgan·s L1w 11.'l, rc.'ultcd 
!hey were t~"tfllired In rcgislcr ,L'- • in Ilic rcgi,tr.llirn\ or :m array or 
sex olfcmkrs 1k1.~11.les a!!n. offenders whose a1.1ions arc fardif-
1l1b. dc.,pite a mlii1g hy the fercnt fmm those of U1e violclll 
C:1lift1mia Supreme Court 14 years prcd:uors the law w,L, in1ended 10 
ago 111;11 ii is 1.-n1el and unu,ual pun- 1.·o\·er. 
i~unenl 10 make men l'1mvicletl of In ~1:L,,1chusc1t,;, a homeless 
minor lewd-(;1md11ct crimes regis- m;m who ch:u,ged clothes in his 
ler lhdr whc1c.1lllmls wilh pol kc car plc;1ded In puhlic CX(Xl:',llfC :u1d 
for life, :L, r.1pi.,ts :md chi Ill moles- is now a rcgislcrcd sex offender. In 
1ers have h;ul 10 do in California Wi~rnL,in, a 15-year-old girl who 
sine.:: 19.W. h:ul mnscns11.1l sex wilh a 13-yc;ir-
But tnd:1y. ,tmggling 111 imple- old llliy mmt register. In New 
men! 1he s1;i1c·s Mcgan·s u1w :uul krn:y. pmsu:u1ors registered a 12-
other m:cnt s1;11u1es. law enfon'C• vcar-old lxw who fondled his 
mcnt agencies :ire ~ramhling 10 ;-oungcr s1cphmtl1cr in 1hc hatl11uh. 
uptl:uc long-neglcclcd tiles. send- MRcgistr.1tio11 st:11111c.-. tend 10 
ing police to knock on 1hc doors of c.q,111rc all killll\ of IX,'oplc who arc 
cld1..-rly men whose fof!!Ollcn sc.,u- :11 a very tow level of ri\king to re-
al advcnlurc., h:ivc 1."1.1111e hack to offend," said Eric Lotkc, a re.search 
knml 111..:111. a,,odale at the Natioml Center on 
Dl11cns of st;1les 11;1\'C J\'l'-'-1.."(I lns1i1utions and Allemalivcs, a 
versions of Mccan·s utw, n:1m1.."(I treatment center for sex offendl.'J'S. 
after a New Jcr...cy girl allegedly ·111e p<ilitics fc;kl 10 a very L1rge 
s~1in hy a pamlcd molc.<.ter. Now. r.mge or 101pfc who 11111,t register 
rcp<1n\ have surfaced mlionwidc :l\ a ~x offcndL-r."0 
:•j 
C~lifomia Dcparu~cnt ;if 
Justkc offidal~ ;icknowlcdge tli.1t 
vague, dec:lllcs-old criminal 
fCl"Ord\ and ever-shifting laws on 
sexual hcl~ivior make ii difficult 
for U1cm lo know which offender 
did what - and therefore, who 
truly belongs on a list of sex 
tiff enders. 
1li;1t mc:uL,; people such :L\ Paul 
T~ a 90-yc:ir-oltl Orange County 
rc.\klcnt, cm remain or1 Ilic regi\tcr 
unlc.,;.\ tl1cy t;1kc vigomus legal 
m ..1ion. In 19-i-4, Paul w,t\ clttr£ed 
with lewd conduct after (X)licc 
round him touchin!! the knee of 
:mother 111:111 in a p;"trked c:ir on a 
secluded We.st llollywood street 
lie pkadcd guilly to Ilic di;ugc.,; 
hut went on with hi<, life and C\·cn-
11~1lly marrit"(I. 
But U1a1 long,losctl c/1.1p1er of 
his life was !Om open again ii) 1995 
when his wife of 50 years went to 
the mailh.1:< aml found :u1 
enveloped addressed to him, 
st.1mped MSEX CRIME"" in red ink. 
ln\idc w,L<; a letter: w,m1ing that if 
he did not rcgislcr :L,; a sc.\"orrcml-
cr he would Ix: arrc.,tetl. 
"My life's over," he rm1cmhcrs 
tl1inkin!!. 
facn after he explained the dr• 
cum\L1IK'CS of his conviction, his 
wife walked amuml in rewildcr• 
ment for montlL\ and lic fc:Lrcd she 
wuuld leave him. With U1c help of 
a lawyer he lin:dly got his n:1me 
removed a few months after 
rcl'Civing Ilic letter, hut lic is still 
sti;iken by Ute inddcnt 
Timberland/Nike 
Timbertan 
Boot Clearance E~~0s~'tr 
tlowS84" 
· - Many Available 1/2 Price 
eAirKhyber New Balance, A1rwalk, & more! 
ike, Re ..ebo. k, A. d.idas; Sa~cony, Timberlan.d, A. sics, 
-~~:i~ SHOES I I SFUFIF 
~ ~ . 106 S. Illinois Ave. ~ ~.£.~ Mor~~i';.~~-~t-111· Carbondale, Illinois ...., 
f,c;;;;i.~-:;::-=-: · sun. 12•6 p.m. Across from Old Train Station ......, = 
.~~e:, 1-800 525-3097 ~ 
or 529-3097 
come clean Get' Muddy come clean Get Muddy 
Tuesday 2/25 Wednesday 2/26 Thursday 2/27 
Films of U.S. Culture Documentaries of political 
12-3pr:, opinions 
(University Museum. Free!) 
Films by and about women 
4:30-6:30pm 
(Student Center Aud,torim. S1) 
Assorted animation, documentary, 
~~~mental and narrative films 




(University l.luseam. Free') 
Films about sexuality 
9:30-11:30pm 
.!Student Center Aud,lonum. $1) 
Shoot lor lhc contents 
7prn 
(S!i.l"Jent Cer,!ef' Aud,!onum. Free-') 
tNpm 
(University Museum. free') 
Documentaries of eastern 
European immigrants 
7•9pm 
(Student Center Auo:torim, SI!) 
Saturday 3/1 
TRIIIH T. MINH-HA 
A Taleollove 
9.~ 
(Varsity Thearter, Free') 
Assorted anlmallon, documenlary, 
experimental and narrallve films 
3-Spm • 
('•es Horr.bras. Free') 
Closely Wa1Chtd Trains 
7&9pm 
(SIUOOII Center Aootorm. St) 
Narrative films about love 
and obsession 
12-:lpm 
(University Museum, Free') 













(Varsity Theater, Free!) 
Best ol lesll 
3-5:30pm 
(Student Center Auditorium, S1) 
G ~1uthm1 Illinois Uniwrsi1y u~~~ at Carbon,l.1lc ~~r.a., _ . 
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BILL 
continued from p:11:c I 
say when the money will be 
rclea.-.cd for U1e pmjCCL,;. 
St.1te Sen. Dave Luechtefeld, R· 
Okawville, said UIC bills arc long 
ovcnluc for SouU1cm lllinoi,;, and 
Ilic area's project~ could st.1rt soon. 
"llic emergency situation witl1 
rcganl to Ilic rx1wer grid should uart 
a.\ soon a, l11ey c.111 get going," 
Luechtefeld said. 
TALK 
continued from pa1:c I 
heller at swearing."' 
Kelly said U1e conversation 
tahlc, which is lc.\s than a year 
old, is a new CESL program l11at 
grew out of a nectl to help foreign 
student~ speak English. 
"CESL used IO'sct one-on-one 
appoinlmcnL<; with student,; 10 t.1lk 
will1 them," Kelly said. MWc rc:11-
ized it w:L,;n'l a.~ effective a,; a 
ca.\ual selling where students 
could :t~k wl1.1l U1cy wanted to 
know alxmt right away. 
"It's my job 10 show 111cm the 
:1veragc Americ:111. rm poor, I live 
in a trailer. and I'm on financial 
aid.'" 
"I usually focus on the newc.~l 
stmlcnL\ lx:c:msc tJ1ey arc the most 
inhihited toward,; speech. They 
have the vocahulary, hut they arc 
hc.<;itant 10 speak."' 
Also tl1e spending hill~ provide 
S73 million for the planned rnedi-
11111-scculity rrison in 
Pinckneyville. 
1l1c bills were pa.,;.,;cu hy the 
state Scri.1tc earlier this month and • 
hy the Illinois Hou.<,c Wednesday. 
Harry Wirth, Physical Pl:ull 
director, wa.~ not avail:ihle for rom• 
mcnt 
Cl1.111l'Cllor Domld Beggs and 
James Tweedy, vice cli.wcclk)f for 
administr.1tion also were not avail-
able for comment 
AL,;ushi "Mickey" Miki, a 
sophomore in speech communic;i-
tion from Japan. said tJ1c conver-
sation 1.1hle h:t~ helped him v:ith 
ca~ual English. 
"I had tJ1c ha~ics of English, 
hut I had :t prohlcm with conver• 
s:1tions," Miki said. 
Mil l11ink the tahle is helping us 
out bcc:iusc when we nonnally 
gel together, we spc:1k Japanese. 
"'This makes us spe:ik in 
English. We arc more like friend\ 
here. I can speak a lot more 
SlntX>lhly."0 
Ismail Alxlul-Hakim, a g-;idu• 
ate student in linguistics from 
Carhond.1lc and instructor for 
CESL. said tl1e l.'onvcrs.1tion t;1ble 
is a logical way lo improve stu• 
denL\ 0 English. 
01l1is is :t more realistic envi-
ronment U1an the cla,;sroom. 
Sitting around 1:1tking is just 
something American studcnl~ 
do." 
CALL 
The DAILY EGYPTIAN 
today. 
536-·3311 







TALLY HO: Judi Lomb, a junior in art and design from Miami, practices 
stock seat (Western) riding with Barbie Sunday afternoon. 
GIANT LEAP 
FORWARD: 
Lamb and Scotty 
jump over a rail 






Equestriai:i team on the right 
course for regional c<?mpetition 
STORY AND PHOTOS BY ANNETTE BARR 
rr1hc SIUC Riding Cluh and Equestrian 
.l Tc:un h:ts gone through a mctamorphn-
sb, including a name change, :md now 
Tr.tccy lk:1\'cr say!'- the team is on the right 
tr:H:k. 
"['Ille cluh has I gnnc through a Int of 




dent. "Fall of 
'94. it was like a 
whole new cluh." 
The Equestrian 
Team is made up 





out the year. 
The competi-
tions include 













of year ... 
from 
ha\'ing 




tition to li\'c cligihlc memhcrs. two of which 
compete in hoth catcgnries. 
'"The other schools haw complimented us 
on hnw we have improved and become more 
cnhcsivc as a tc,1111," she said . 
Beaycr, who will compete at rcginnals, 
!'-aid the team"s succi:..,s c:m be credited to 
hard work and motivation from each person 
and the team as a whol.:. 
"I think we're tak.cn more serinusly now, 
and wc·rc trying harder to comp.:tc," she 
said. "I think we're dedicated now:· 
Cindy Rindo Choate. the SIUC Riding 
Cluh :md Equestrian Team coach. said she is 
proud of the team of ahout 10 members. 
As of December. Choate said the SIUC 
team is in second place for its rcgi_on and Ml 
far this sca,nn, live team members arc cligi-
hlc for regional competition. 
,\ny mcmhers who win at regional cnmpe-
t::ion will then ad\'ancc to zone aml national 
competition. . . · 
··1 think we will[h-;wc more studenh at 
wncs this year. and wc·rc looking forw;ml 
In qualifying for nationals." Choate said. 
She said the team mcmbcrs· hard work and 
dedication has en:1hled them to cmnpetc 
against l.1rgcr !'-chnoh with bencr facilities. 
··1. persnnally, am really proud of their 
dedication. and that's wlrnt's making them so 
successful;· Choate said. "They do a heck nf 
ajnh.''' 
Judi Lamh. ;1 juninr in art and dcsign from 
!\Ii.uni. ah.o will be competing :11 rcginnals 
this spring. . 
Lamh s,1id before each show, competitors 
choose from a hat the name of a hnrsc they 
will compete with. 
She said ~he is looking forward to compeh 
ing in hoth hunt and stock scat at regionals, 
although the horse ~he ends up with can 
m;1kc a difference in thc outcome. 
··1t just depends on thc luck of the draw, 
whichever horse I chonsc," Lamh said. "It's 
just like gamhling. I guess," 
Beaver said they realize the accomplish-
ments the l~arn has made. 





Barbie in preF,aralion 
for practice. 
CtASSIFIED fJJIIJI 1,11 II I l1l1I .TUESDAY,.fEBRUARY, 25,.J.997 --~._.],, .. , «• 






















Pets & Supplies 
Miscellaneous 











Mobile Home Lots 
Commercial Property 
















CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Open Rate. S 9.55 per column inch, per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column Inch 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to publication 
Requirements:· ': · All 1 column classified display 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
advertisements are required to have a 2· The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more than 
point border. Other borders are acceptruile ~~=c~fJ~st:~~~:~:=~~~is ~:=~~!~:~~;~~;~!~\~~~ 
:=======on=la=rg=er=co=lu=m=n=w=id=th=s·======. I ~J:::;~e ~~Zi :~:~i~=~~~! :~I ~~=~:~;.hich lessen 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES All classified advertising must be processed before 12:00 
(based on consecutive running dates) 
1 day .............. S1.01 per line, per day 
3 days ............ 83c per lino, per day 
5 days ..•.••...... 76c per line, per day 
10 days .......... 63c per line, per day 
20 or more ..... 52c per line, per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 
3 lines, 30 characters 
per line 
Copy Deadline: 
12 Noon, 1 day prior 
to publication 
Noon lo appear in the next day's publication. Anything 
processed alter 12:00 Noon will go In the following day's · 
publication. Classified advertising must be paid in advance 
except for those accounts with established credit. A 32c 
charge wdl be added to billed classified advertising. A 
service charge of S15.00 will be added to the advertiser's 
account for every check returned to the Daily Egyptian 
unpaid by the advertiser's bank. Early cancellation of a 
:====================: I classified advertisement wilt be charged a S2.00 service lee. 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES :~~~~~~.under s2.00 will be forfeited due to the co~t of 
$3,60 per inch All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is subject 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to publication. to approval and may be revised, rejected, or cancelled at any 
Requirements: Smile ad rates are designed to be used by time The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for any reason 
individuals or organizations for personal advertising-birthdays, it becomes necessary to omit an advertisement. 
annive~saries, congratulat,ons. etc. and not for commercial use A sample of all mail•order items must be submitted and 
or to announce even:s. appr~:e::sn:1:~e~1~~~afi:i~~~licalion . .__ ___ iiiiiiii:;"~i;~~-----' '----------------'•-----~-~~iiiiiiiq ___ _. 
~~tlr~W~t~! 
rm1t,•s\;•l·Ua}ii rnn,a9.lit)d•:•Mi 1.· .• :· .. ;:··•·•. j 509 S. Ash-1 lelt 610 S. l.ogan ;: 
; 410 E. Hester 506 5. Dixon Best ,, 
612 1/2 5.1.ogan 509 S. Ha~'S ;'.' 
602 N. Carico ' " 
805 l/2 s. Unimsity Selections t'.~ 
• L] 
iaN·i~!=·l·t·i·Ghi ii•)iqj•j~•)·(l:•HI ID 
906\V.McOaniel 6105.1.ogan 
410E.llester T 
703 W. lligh Apt.A & B own 
509 S. llai-s 
took for our Fall 1997 listing Out Now! { 
2, 3,& 4 Bedrooms 
~ Bedrooms $650/Month 
* Dishwasher * W,1sher & Dryer 
·~ Centr,1I Air & Heat 
. Call 
529-1082 
8 e TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1997 
bl 
I SUMEASER for lg 2 Bdm1, unfurn, I :.~::,e8trt; . .,,":,~l'.:,':J. k from SIU, 60-4 S. Univ, $105/mo + ~ vol,. 0Y0il ,_,, 529·1233. 
oportmenf, roommate Jervice. 
COI.ONIAL EAST APTS hos Iorgo 2 
bdrm 0Y0iloble in quiet neighborlicod, 
laundry focilities on pt=i>OS, 529· 
5294. 
BEAUTIFUL IFf. Apts in C'dole His· 
toric Dist., dauy, quiet, studious =c~ S:~.' !2;~58~le. 
CLASSIFIED 
3 BEDROOM, utllltlH Incl 2 AND 3 BDRM HOUSES, 
$'495/!"°, ,4 miles Sovrh on Spio_; some with c/a, w/d, 
Rd, qu,et, loo,e & depos,t reqi,ired, no flrepl•••, garage, avallable 
pets or portiers, 985·220.4. May & Fall, quiet students SUBLEASERIS) NEEDED for Summer, 2 
bdm1, c/o, fum. hash ind, $360/mo, 
529-205.4. 
AS7·B5n, l.<MI o mes,ago. NEWI.Y REMOOElfD I bdm1 opt, near 




~~':ts~~i~~~~H~gu~e.o/c,w/ STUDIO APTS. FURNISftED, woR· ;:;~°:,doatOK If 
2 
related, 
d, shaded, !I pri<e $375. Nice 3 bdrm mointoined, water/:rosh, near SIU, I----------
opt, 2 baihs, o/c, $325. Classy El· $210/monrh, 457•4-422. FOR SUMMER: 3 bedtoom cportment, f.s~~J':.er J~ ;:;tnt, 0Y0il Mar 
very nice. furnished, ocrou from 
Pulliom, 529-.4242. TRAIL'S IND Brand now lu,ury apt 
FURN STUDIO, 2 blh lo SIIJ, ta\ing 
opplicotions fer Summer/Fan, $195, 
411 E Ho,ter 529·7376/457-8798. 
ficiencys reduced! 529-5881. 3 BDRM, $550/mo, no peh, OYOil 1r·.· .. T~~nhou~~~ •:c ···,:1 ~~-~!'!°J~;0P":l~sl~.59~T."" 
2 BDRM DUPLEX. w/d, c/o, quiet in Carter,ille, ground le.el, 2 bdrm, 2 
nei9hborhood, free furniture, $395/ 
mo, coD 5.49-9987 leave mes109e. 
SUBLEASER NEEDED, nice I bedroom 
bar!,, quiet wooded setting, near Crab 
Orchard Lale & golf course, ideal for 
prolenionol and rehred, cell Century 
21 Hou,e of Realty 985·3900. 
IARGE 2 BORM, unfurn, I bll. from SIU 
ol 604 S. University, Avail fer Foll, 
S.420/mo. Coll 529-1233. 
HUGI 2 BDRMAPTinHisloric Distrit!, 
carport, o/c, w/c!, quiet, Avail Aug, 
$550, Von Awlen 529·5881. 
M'eoRO DOWNTOWN IARGE, nice 
2 bdrm, $275/rno, coll 687• 1873, 
09tntowned. 
7 47 E PARK 2 !ORM garden 
window, brooVost bar, prrm,e fenced 
polio, 2 barh,, on appliances incl. lull 
12 BDRM W/ STUDY w/d c/ 
a, available· Ma; & ,;11, 
quiet students wanted, 549• opt, o/c, dean, across Fram Pvll,am 
Hall, OYOil new, 5-19· 1193. ONI BDRM, NEWI.Y REMODELED, 
SUMMlRt NEW, LG, I bedr '°"'• near SIU, furn, carpet, w/d, o/c, mi· crowove, $425/mo . .457•4-422. 
TIRED Of THAT. DUMPf Ro,,lly nice, 
dean ond quiet 2 bedroom, pets OK 
wiih clop, 529·3l70ar 995-1707. VERY CLEAN STUDIO APT, 
quiet, 10fe, close to SIU, $270, uhl incl, 
nonsmo\er, no peh, 5-49-6760. 
size w/d, ceit.ng Ions, a'Oi! Aug $580. ooa1, 
2421 S. ILUNOIS, '°"'e leo!vres 01 
747, OYOiloble May $560. Call .457· 
kitchen, bath, very deon, close lo 
campus, coll 5.49·5609. SPACIOUS FURN STUDIO 
APTS with loroe living oroa. 
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM APTS, 
pa,klng, cable, ALL UTILS 
INCL. 1 bl\ from SlU, 5.49-4729. STUDIO & 1 BDRM APTS o/c, 
water/trash, laundry & swimming pool. 
457-2403. 
819.4, 529·20l3, C'DALE AREA, LUXURY Brick, 3 
CHRIS B. bdrm, 2 both house, c/o, w/c!, 
OUR 11TH ANNUAL HOUSING BRO· 
carpeted, carport, free mowing, 2 
miles Wesl al Kroge, Wost, no pets, 
I:! · _.,_.A_ partme_nls .-···- _.' I ,eporotekitchen and full borh, o/c, • ... . . • laundry facilities, free parking, 
NICE 3 BDRM APT, d/w, "miaowove, :~j:~~=t,eca~nca;.f~; 
do.., lo ccmpus, no peh, swimming & Apt,. S. 51 S. of P!eosont Hill lH. 
fishing. 457-5700. 5.49·6990. 
~EAJ~!.V12~~,,,: ~~~ 11 :l:::L=G=BD=RM=AP=T=, =:fur=n.=clo=se=lo=ca=mp==u,, 
deposit req. 314•822•8391. wa!er furn, call .457-7337. 




at 324 W. Walnut lfronJ po,ch) 
549-4808 (10-8pm) 
Visit our website JI: 
u·u·w mlducst.nct:1lcartland 
ONE BDRM, NEWLY REMOOElED, 
near SIIJ, f.im, carpe!ed, o/c, micro-
wave, $325/mo, 457·.4.422. 
HANDICAPPED ACCESSlatE BRAND 
NEW 2 bdrm, on Brehm A..,, ovoil 
May, w/d, dishwo,hcr, no pets, ce~ing 
Ian,, hie litchen ond bail,, $530.457· 
8194, 529-2013, CHRIS 8. 
CHURE, o detailed listing ol oU our con 68,1-4145 or 68'4·6862. 
properties is r..;&,1 Coll .457-819.4 or 
529-2013 ore-moil chri.bC:intmel.net 
ond we'R send y,:,u one. 
TOP C'DALE LOCATION, 
TOWNHOUSES GEODESIC DOMI far 2 people, 
306 W, College, 3 bdrrn,, furn/ 
I 
air, fre~ mowing, no pets, coll 68'4· 
unfum, central oir, August lease. 4145 or 68.4·6862. 
Call 549·4808. II 0-8 pm). 
wt.eu..•,mldu.'c-sf.ne:.·hrorrland 
IOP C'DALE LOCATIONS: 2,3,.4 & 
spacious, 4 bib lo SIU, w/d, a/c. Fum efficiencies, g,odvote and low 
lease, no peh, 529·3806, 684· 11Vdonhpref,absolutelynopets,coll NEW 2 BDRM furn, c/o, f= por\ing 
':::5:-:9=17~~~:;;:::~~=-:-::::'l '-:;684::::;:·.4;:l::::45=ar=68.4=·6=86=2=. ===-I ~~1,ge St/ S Poplor St. May-Aug C-DAlE, I blk Fram compv,, ct .s l OW Freemon, studio, 2 bdrm, & 3 bdm1, 
$195/mo/penon, 12 mo leo>e, Coll 
967-9202 °' 687·J~77. 
BRAND NEW, 2 BDRM w/GAAAGE, j 5 bdrm houses, w/d, free mowing, 
full 1ize w/d, d,shwosher, ceiling fan,, air no pets ADDRESS UST IN 
whirlpool !vb, ceramic tile ~i~ & I YARD BOX AT ~OB S 
~~~EJ,~~N ~iRt ~ :-:.~Alli~S~~r~; ~:.•e~;:i;::::~m:tte~ ~r· ;---;,pl~~;:,lo{ o~/:ii: f~n ~,':.':'.i ~:\~~!~~1n:: ~~ble Poul Bryant Rentals, 457· 
barhs, near Coda .. r Lale, ovo,I Spnn.g, POPLAR C 1168.4•41.45 68.4· 
$750. 457-8194, 529-2013 Chris B. 
6862
_ ." 0 or 
I~ Ouploxes ~-11 SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM, o/c, lorg,i •. "" · · · •"" · • -··-· ·• · ·•--~ • bad:yord, no peh, references, 5350/ 
(1000 ~~•<:_r><l_/_~::_i~L-~29 2187 encl we'll ,end y,:,u one 
5, 4, 3, 2 BDRM APTS & House,. 
t='.·i.'.:~iu~~z.n:,:~i:.;~ri::11. 
no peh. Van Awl.on, 529-5881. 
1 AND 2 BDRM APTS, some 
with w/d & c/a, May & Fall 
avallablllty, 1 year lease, 
quiet atvdenfl wanted, 549• 
0081. 
737 EAST PARK, huge I bedroom, luil 
~,;~~~ d;.,'i;:,-:;; bli~, ':s;h~ 
S.450, 457-819.4, 529-2013 Chris B. 
BRAND NEW ON BREHM AVE, 2 
~:bl.~~~:;.,~:·i~ ~E t:;t~t:i 
w/d. dishwasher. no peh, 0Y0il May, 
$530, 457-8194, 529·2013, Chri, a 
I BDRM APTS, $265/mo, now r.;,,--,;;;g 
LOW PRICE, AVAll NOW, 2 bdrm, fer 10 mo or l yr lease, I yr kose re· 
fum, only S 195/mo, 402 S Graham, ceive 'i off Dec 97 rent deadline is Feb 
529·3581 or 529· ~ 820 28, l bl\ from SIU, water and tro,h 
.===========.I incl,Coll457-6786. 
C'DAU ARIA, EXTRA NICI 
I bdrm($175·S220/mo)&2bdrm 
1$245-$285/mol, lu.n aph, 2 mi w 
of Kroger We,t, oir, ind water & 
tra,h, no pets, con 68.4·.4145 or 
684·6B62 
:1:.D:,,~ ~~t!~tO~EJi !i;; 
'?"Y"_me, avail /.'<,y 549·68.40:..__ 
0/JflM'nB•t!lH 405 S. Ash 504 S. A•h ..-1 
504 S. A,h _..z 
FOR 1997-98 
Best value in housing 
New spacious 1 & 2 b:lrm oph, 2 & 
J bdrm townhouses I, 2, 3 & .4 
bdrm oph.,N,ce mob.le homes w/ 
smoll peh allowed. Apts ore ocran 
from ccmpv, or wirhin walking dis• 
lance City inspected end approved 
Respons,ble tenont'l only 
Slop by our office at 805 E. Perl, 
12·5 Monday-Friday . 
Call far oppointmen!s on Saturday 
549•0B95 or 529-2954 
Schilling Property Mgmt 
TWO BEDROOM furni,hed, co,pet, 
well•mointained. near· SIU, $500/ 
monrh, 457·.4.422. 
NEW TWO BDRM, furn, c/o, avail 
May 15/Aug 15,500 S Poplar, 707 & 
709 W College, Coll Poul Bryant Ren· 
tals,.457·566.4. 
Students--Want to look for 
housing options in or near 
Carbondale from the 
comfort of your own home or 
without spending countless 
hours walking around 
Carbondale? 
You will soon thanks lo 
the Daily Egyptian. 
Extended property 
descriptions Will be available 
at your fingertips on-line. 
Como visit us anytime! 
506 S . Dixon• 
104 S. Forc,1 
NEW 1 BDRM NEAR BURGER KING, '_mo_._68_.4_·.4_16_9 _____ _ 
~}n,i:k~~ii:~~~i~f closet space, NEAR CAMPUS, 612 W. Cherry, J 
quiet family neighbon, oil street bdm1, $570. 60~ W. Freemon,. 
ri;~n~2:~~-3 CH~1iarnmer. 
457
• ~ I ~1'.m.io'r'~0 'a';.!;;j~~- E~0bd~~: 
' ------- $340. Coll 529·.4657, 4·9 pm. 
CEDAR LAKE AREA, new 2 bdrrn, 
dish-nher, polio, quiet, coiling fon, 
w/d loolup. ~475, 529·464.4. 
2 BDRM, c/o, w/d ~ up, smail peh 
allowed, reference,, 
S.435/mo, ovoil May, ~.49-6756. 
I:: ... ,,, ____ H~~~~~ -:-... ; I 
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
unfurnished, carport, fenced bockyorc!, 
references required, 5530/mo, 6 U 
W. Willow, (3141822·839I. 
504 S. Ash-"J 
fUll Y FURN, 4 & S bdrm. carpeted, o/ 
c,close lo SIU,yard,no peh,after3pm 
call.457-n82. 
COU~ITRY SETTING 2 bedroo,;,, peh 
allowed, go, and heat, 5300/monrh, 
Ccuntry Court Mobile Homo, 2 
bedroom, $200/mo, 457-8220. 
607 1/Z N. All111 
504S. Ash .. 4 
504 S. A,h .,.5 
50i S. A,h -"l-26 
509 S. t\,h •1-15 
507 S. R,irJ 
502 s. r'lCHridL'C n! 
514 S. lkveriJcc = I ..,. 2 
514 S. 1\:.-cridi:e "} 
602 N.Cmco • 
ilON.Carico 
301 N. Sprini;cr =I 
301 N. Sprincer ,z 
301 N. Sprinccr =3 
301 N. SrrinL-er .. 4 
913 W. Sycamore 
919 W. Syca111<>rc 
l wccJy E. Park 
404 S. Univer.-ity =S 
404 S. Uni,·cr.-iry 1/Z 
805 S. Univmily 1/2 
lt\."4 \VJ. \V;1lkup 
113 S. Fure•! 
120S. Forest 
303 S. Forest 
.;09 E. Frl-eman 
HanJ;-OIJ RT 13 
509S. H,1)"i 
409 S. lkvcriJce 
503 S. lkvcriJ~.! 
505 S. l\:,·criJL-e 
5C6 S. l\:wriJL-e 
SOS S. Bc,·eriJi.:c 
510S. Bc\'eriJL-e 
514 S. lkvcriJcc •2 
309 W. Cherr,· 504 S. l\:,·cnd~e 
514 S. l\:veri,ke.o- 1,3,4 
602 :-1. CJrico • 
40.) W. Elm •I 
403 W. Elm .. z 
403 W. Elm =3 
403 W. Elm •4 
718 S. Forest .rl 
507 1/2 S. H.,ys 
509 1 /Z S. Hays 
408 1/Z E. }foter 
208 W. Hospital ,1 
ZIO W. Hospi1:il ..-2 
703 S. Illinois ,101 
703 S. lllinois •1(12 
703 S. Illinois .,,zo1 
612 1/2 S. loi:;m • 
507 \V. Main •2 
507 1/Z W. Main 11A 
507 1/7. W. ~L1in •B 
400W.Oak,J 
·HOW.Oak"I 
410W. Oak •Z 
410W.Oak,J 
410 W. 0.1k •4E 
410W.0.1lc.•5W 
ZOZ N. Pupbr .rZ 
JOI N. Sprini:cr •I 
JOI N. Sprini;cr ,3 
414 W. S1·camorc •E 
414 W. Sycamore •W 
406 S. University ,1 
406 S. Uni,·ersity •·t · 
8051/Z S. Univcrsit1·• 
703 W. Walnut •W 
306 W. Cherry 
311 W. Cherry ..-z 
404 W. Cherry CT. 
405 W. Cherry CT. 
4C6 W. Cherr,· CT 
407 W. Cherry er. 
40S W. 01erry CT. 
409 W. Cherry CT. 
410 W. Cherry CT. 
406 W. Chestnut 
40S W. Chestnut 
310W.Collcl!c.ol 
310W. Colle1--e ,z 
.110 W. Collei:e ,3 
310W.Collci.-e•4 
500 W. Colle1,-e •I 
303 W. Elm 
303S. fomt 
507 1/2 S. Hay~ 
509 1/2 S. Hays 
406 1/2 E. Hester 
408 1 /2 E. Hester 
410E. Hester 
703 W. Hich •E•, •W• 
208 W. Hilipiral ..-1 
i03 S. lllinoi1 ,2oz 
703 S. Illinois .r203 
611 W. Kcnnicott 
612 1/Z S. LO!,•,m 
507 1/2 W. Main ..-B 
91.°'6 W. McDaniel • 
903 W. McD.micl 
300\V.Mill.rl 
400 W. 0.1k ,J 
408 W.O.,k 
JOO N. O.,klanJ 
511 N. 0.1kbnJ 
202 N. Poplar •I 
33-1 \V. Walnu1·..,.z 
-;,_":. 402 W. W.ilnu1 1/2 
IIUMIJBO;QJ\1Q 
503 N. Allin 
607 N.All111 
609 N. Allin• 
40.SS.Ash 
410S. Ash 
504 S. Ash •2 
504 S. Ash .,3 
409 S. l\:vcriJ,:e 
502 S. 1\:.-criJcl-zZ 
503 S. l\:,·eriJ,.:c 
505 S. BcvcriJi;e 
506 S. l\:veriJi:e 
508 S. Bc\·criJi:c 
514 s. BcwriJi:e•J.,z 
514 S. BcveriJi;c•3 
510N.Carico 
306 W. Cherry 
309 W. Cherry 
405 W. Cherry 
407 W. Cherry 
405 W. 01erry CT. 
406 \VJ. Cherry CT. 
407 W. Cherry CT. 
40S W. Cherry CT. 
409 W. Cherry CT. 
410 W. Cherry CT. 
4C6 W. Chestnut 
40S W. Chrnnut 
500 W. Collei;eE.o2 
S09 W. Collece 
SlOW.Colci:e 
511 S. Ha1·, 
513 S. Hays 
514 S. H.iys 
402 E. He;rer 
406 E. llrncr 
40S E Hc,1cr 
20S W. Hmpiral .,.z 
210\V. Ho,pital =3 
212 W. Ho,piral 
903 W. Linden 
610S. 4'1:an • 
614 s. LJ1!!an 
9C6 W. McD.micl • 
-!OZ W. O.,k "E 
402 W. O.,k ,w 
40SW.0.1k 
501 W. O.,k 
507W.O.,k 
JOO N. 0.1klanJ 
505 N. 0.1klanJ 
514 N. O.,klanJ 
602 N. 0.1klanJ 
617 N. 0.1klanJ 
202 N. Poplar ,1 
919 W. Sycamore 
1619 W. Sycamore 
Tower Hou~c RJ 
IJ05 W. P.uk Ln 
404 S. Uni\·crsi11· .,,5 
S05 S. University 
402 1/Z W. Walnut 
404 W. Walnut 
504 W. Walnut 
SZO W. Wi!lnut 
820 1/Z \V. Walnut 
407 W. Cherry 
500 W. Collegc ,2 
S09 W. Collei:c 
305 Crestview 
104 S. Forest 
IIJ S. Forest 
I ZO S. Forl'St 
Hamls-OIJ Rt 13 
509 S. Ha)'cs 
511 S. Hayes 
5US. Hayes 
514 S. Hares 
402 E. Hester 
406 E. Hl-slcr 
-!OS E. He5tcr 
208 W. Hospital •2 
210W. Ho,pital ..-3 
212 W. Hospital 
614 S. LO).,;in 
413 W. Monroe 
400\V.O.ik:W 
505 N. •Jl.:lanJ 
514 N. 0.11.:lanJ 
805 S. Unh·mi11· 
402 W. Walnut 
40:t, W. Walnut 
@119 •W!iM1fl 
5105. lkmiJi:c 
5 I 2 S. BcvcriJi:c 
ilO w. Colll'gC 
305 Crestview 
308 W. Monroe 
805 S. Uni\'mit)' 
402 W. Walnut *PROPERTIES 





Student Hou,ing 1997-98 
BDedrooma 
505, 511 S. A,i, 
6Dedroo111a 
701,JlJ,JlO~ W. Cherry 
106S. Fore,! 
SDedr.;.,ma 
303 E. He,lff 
4 Bedroom• 
319,406,802 W. Walnut 
207 W Ool .. . 511,505,503 S AJ, 
501 S. Hoyi ... 103 S. Forest 
I 
TIRED Of ROOMMAnS? Thi, 1 
bdrm i, aflardoble. Sl95/mo incl 
everyth,ng but elec and ifs deonl No 
pet>. Ned lo Rt 13, 2 mi ea,t, 527• 
6337 or .549·3002 aft.:r 5:30. 
WEDGEWOOD HILLS 2 & 3 
bdrm, furn, go, heal, ,hed, no pet,, 
549-5596. Open l ·5 pm weeldoy.. 
FREI RINT phone Carbondale 
Mobile Home, for ·detail,, 54~-
3000. 
AREA • 2 BEDROOMS 
$165 • VERY N:CEIII 
549·3850 
SIUC 
Stud ant Heallh Progroms 
Wellneaa Center 
foll 1997 Groduate 
A .. tatantahlp Poaltlona 
!!;~~;;;~:. ii:c:~ 
Ani,tant, in tl,e following areas: Al• 
cx,l,ol ond Drug Education, Nutrition 
and filnou, Peer Healih EducaSan, 
Sexuolity Ed,cation, Streu Mon· 
ogement, Med.:al Sd~Care/Potient 
Edua,lion !Student Healtl, Aneu· 
ment Center). 
$20,000/WEEK READ BOClCS, 
40-75'r. of!! Ye,, ones you read! 
Join new net,,,<rt boot. dub & save. 
Tremendou, business oppomnityl 
Coll 904-65.C·7727 e.t 6B68, 24 I,,, 
Don't miu tl,i,! Off..- 13· 1 l J. 
1 ... :.-mI-_ -,-;\-rt-,,-. r-: ~-:-·' .,-~-• s-J-,-3., --~,-: .. 1
1 
DUl~~::rz!~~~~J!.~r-
Rea,onol,le Rate> 1·800-413-9677 or 
1 ·6 I 8-658·8088. 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1997 • 9 
AmNTION SlUDENTSI GRANTS 
& SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE 
FROM SPONSORS. NO 
REPAYMENTS EVER.. $$$ CASH 
FOR COUEGE SSS. FOR INFO I· 
800-257-3834. 
QUESTIONS ABOUT UFEf 
Relo!ionship,I C:0--1 Moneyl 1.ovel 
Tait.. lo a p,p,ic t;..,111 1·900-267· 
9999ex16JOl.$3.99/min, 18yn. 
l•aU Tewa Glrb 




Serv-U 1619) 645-S.C:U. 
2D•droom• 
319,324,32.1\406 W. Walnu1 
[ Cl .. ·J :JEDROOM, 
SIU, ~80<\o"• no pet>, 
C'DALE. EAST SIDE: 2 bedroom, 2 
batl,, all mojor appliance>, depa,it req, 
$310/mo, con 618-997-0910 or 217· 
QUALIFICATIONS: Bocl.,lor's 
d,gree in a related field, adminion 
lo g,odvate school, undentond,ng 
of Wellneu philosophy, good writ-
ten and ..,.l,al communication ,I.ill,, 
lnowledge in one ol tM ,pecific 
content area, of the Wellne,s Cenlff 
(a, 1,,ted obavel. 
~=Ci,!~~tri:.51:: ,~-;µ;Mfcjd~~, 
DAR•UNE 
1·900-656·7781 ei<t 1328 able rotes. Tim's Tiling, 529·31.U. $20 Spring Dreak Package 
2A houn/ cloy, 18 yean or oldet 344•4169 leave me>,oge. BANKRUPTCY st:RVICES1 Boardwoll Beach Re,arl· Panama 
Stop Colledion, and Gami,hment! Ci!{, Spring B,,,ct,. Hoadquarte,1. O,ly 1 Bedroom• 
310,W. CJ,.,,y. 802W. Walnut 
207W. Ool 
2 BDRM, 2 baih, fum, a/ c, carpet, no 
pet>. 457-0609 or 549-0491. ~;~~1%~~-lotion Freel :~~!;°e5'j,' R.e>tridionl Apply I· 1 ·o_U_E_S_TI_O_N_S_A_B_O_U_T __ Ll_fE-, 
1----------t SPRING BREAK PANAMA R.elation,hip,1 Career! Moaeyl 
•••Call for Showing••• 
,orry, no pet, 
Visit our websil~ JI 
u·tru, mtifr,~t.nrt/11n1rtlm1J 
Heartland Properties 
549-4808 (10·B pml 
Private, country ,et!ing 
2 bdrm, extra nice, quiet, furn/ 
unlvrn. a/c, no pet,. 549·4808. 
u.·tn::.mldu•est. net heartttJnd 
NEW ERA RD ,cci;;"j,:;f-;;t do,e i;; 
lown, ova;! ~• 2 bedroom remod· 
dod, part fvm, lecie, no dog, 457• 
5891 otter 4 or leave messoge 
EXTRA -~,cE. One bdrm d~lex. very 
1 n~u HOVS I I economical, furn, carpe,. air, ro pctJ.. 
"""'" E, c ea:,:r .. · c 0"' lo 549-0491 or 457-0609 =.r~ ~. ~:~~~-190~275/mo, -cCAR---:-TE.,...R-VI-LLE-,-B-ra-nd,...n_ew_,-l6-,8-0-. 3
DESIRABLE QUALIFICA• 
TIONS INCLUDE Background in 
c:.,un..,Jing ,I.ill,, teaching e,peri· 
ence, progrom development, heal,h 
edvcntion/healih promotion, public 
relction, or re,"°rch 
TO APPLY:Obtoinanopplicaho<1 
from ~ Wellneu Center. Submit 
ihe application wiih a caver le~er. 
n:wme, and names, oddrns and 
telepho,,e numben of three (Jl rel• 
erencnto 
Complete Re•u,.• Service& 
Student Di,counl avoiloble 
Cover Letter, & Reference, 
Word Proceulng & Editing 
Grad School Appr0¥ed 
WORDS • Perfectly! 
457•!i655 
. FOREVER BRAIDS 
or ~=~~si:1792 
CITT BEACH fLORIDA Level To kA to p,y,:hic llwelll 
SANDPIPIR•BEllCONIIEACH 1-900-267·8888 e.t 1114 SJ.99/ 
HSORT 3 POOLS, min, IS., s.,,,.u 1619) 645-S.C:U. 
1 INDOOR POOL, HUG; 
BEACHSIDE HOTTUD, sums 11REO OF BEING SET un 1-900-T.6· 
UPJO 10 PEOPU, TIKI 4766 e.t IJtt. $2.99/min, 18+. 
BEACH DAR, HOME Of THE Ser,-U 6 I 9-645·843-4 
WORU>'S LONGEST KEG 
ra';~o ~~~~;,~1u 
1•800-488•8828 Ext 53.15, $2.99/min. mu,t be 18 
u-u-u,.10ndplpc.-rb,acon.rom :year> old, Ser,-U 6 I 9-6-15-843-4. 
J BEDROOM HOUSES, well ~ 84-0;~7\ 2~ pe'>, $425. 985· Southern llllnoh Unlwer• •lty at Carbondalo Steve the Car Doctor Mobile ________ ···----s:~51=.·1~ d& i~u~~::,. Sc~i ""2-:-SO:-:AAl.c-.-2 7ba'"'tn-, ..,.,h-<Jdy-:--pm-,-,,.,..be..,.h--,;nd ATTNI Graduate Aulatant 
Recruitment 
;~~c/;~~-~~~~. ~;t~~~~er,d~,: •:)UESTIONS ABOUT um 
RISUMIS RISUMIS that best 5 day., Mu,ic. Dance, Spo,1>, M.dta· ~~'~':~°r!l~~'. 
~i:"~45~ 8DAY SERVICE. ::;, ~~lftt'''~~~:i~? 9999 e.i 6301.$3.99 m;n l 
5J9· l 903 Uni,,eo,ty Moll, ova,! now, 1,t mo rent 
----------I ~pr.:e.S250/mo,457·619J 
3-4•5·6 60KM all area, city. Moy·Aug A F°N'/ lfFT. 2 bdrm $200-$450 per 
lea>«. Lown can,. w/d hooh,p, po,· 1 monih, pet, ol, Chuck', Rental,. 
,,ble, Paul Bryant Rent.:il, 457-5664. 15 _Z9_·_4.U_4 ______ _ 
Student Heolth Progroma, 
WollneH Center 
Keanar Hall, Room 215 
Corbondale, IL 62901 • 
6802 AVAILABLE t-OW, 2 bedl'OOffl. car· 
1 
RuiW., N!CT 2 SORM. 1A WlDE. wa· 
~i:~~';',;9~• pet, cl,.. 1 7B/;t/ 
0
;:: ~ed, s235/mo, Appl,cation, need lo be u,:ei,,ed by 
3/4 BDRM New remodded n,ce JUSTSECAH.E AVA!l 14,70, clo,e to ~':ti~~::~~~1'1."f~~ 
k,td>en, w/d, porch, >!o<agobldg. near campu,. J bdrm, 2 bctn, go,/heo!, c/ and continue unhl po,ition, ore 
THESIS MANAGEMENT SERV1CTS 
from propo,ol to ~rol c!rah. Call 
457·205B !or lree appt. A>!,. !or Ron. 
NEED PICTURES TAJ<ENl All type, of 
portra;t,, por,;e,, portlol-,,, boudoir, 
commercial, & more. Can 684·2365 
rec, Priced R,ghtl 529-5881. a. newco,pel, lvm, no pen, 529·5331 !,!led. 
NEWER SMA•~ 2 BDRM, Sou,!,. Ol 529·,UJl. --====:========== I . ' . .. .. . . . . . ··1 
west c·dole, -.. J, pat,o. coihedral JUSl BECAME AVAJL, 2 BDRM. do,e 87 •tudent•, lo,o S-100 lb,, new ; ~@iW,#W@@;j:j@@.: 
c,,;J,ng,. nice !or ,ingle/coupk/roorn· lo campu,, gas heat, a/c, fum, no pet,, metoboli,m brealihrough, R.N. ant, . • 
moTes $475, 529-5881 529·5331 or 529-.U3t. 1,.., g;h, SJ5 lee, 1·800-579-1634. FREE HUSKY, 6 yeanold, looling fora 
NICE 5 ROOM HOUSE, downtown FRONT AND REAR 2 bedroom, 2 baih, GILBERT BRADLEY DAY CAR£ i, ac- ~:t. home, call ii intere,ted 867· 
M'boro. S395/mo, depa.it & r.l ,..,.. good location oear SIU. Ava,I nawl 1 • c,pting appl,ootion, !or lun-timo em· 
quired, ro pet,, con 684·5683 800-231•9768 pin# 4939. ~:~~c'%;:,'t;7~;Qme lo FREE CHOW·DALMATION MIX COME UVI WrTH US, 2 bdrm, _________ 12weelsold,ondha,allhershot>,caB 
J BDRM. go,h.ot. air,carpehng. lg air, quiel location, $175-$300, 1997C:O.erMadel Seorch. Eve,yyear, 457·7776-
mowed yard. Ava,I now. Oviet 529·2"32or684·2663. newmodel,ored,scovered.Thi,yoar,it 
area. $495,457·4210 ...,..,..,a.-;;-;,;..,..:; .-:; ...-=;N~:;IM-=;. ..-~;.,,.-:;...,,,,-.. cc,,ldbeyou.684·2365. 1 ·.a: .. ·-. «.·.m.·: ..• .... ·... f.:-I.: .b .. ~.·-·_: _·· ..·.~,: 
l
:.'t_t.M=_i.4_!_4#1.~••.=i.•.t,a ... _:1 ·EARN UP TO 50 time> the value of . .. . . • 
AVAJL AUG. 701 N Cairoo, a/c, w/d, . . . your manoy from your home/dorm 
$450/mo, 2 bdrm and c: ,tvdy, by o;:,p1 FREE T•SHIRT working minimal houn per week. For 
only,coU.549·1308 + $ 1000 ~':!\1»~;.fa:_RanhunlSecur-
~~f,~~~:rJ;:'.'n~~~• CreditCanlfundrai,enlorlratemities, CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT· ,,,-----------, 
$500/mo, 457·4422. sororitie>&g,-oup,. Anycorr-pu, Hawwoold you )ile lo work in e.<Ohc_-:·-.--.~--~ .. ·.· a. ·.1i./_ii•.Ft_._ff.!M . ·. }I 
-------- - o,ganizotionconrai,ouplo location,, meet fun people, and gel . ---- • -- - .• 
NEAR UNIVERSITY MAU 
Now rernodding 
$10001,yeaminsiawl,c,pping paid~ Call C.E.S.: 800-276·5407 FOUND-Ol.OERDOGWITHJlfGS, 
$5.00/VISA application E..tC5742J (We are a re,eord, & pvb-
J Bedroom 
lB«lroom 
Ca-~ 1 ·800-932-0528 e.t. 65 li,hing ccmpony) Conr LT~; ~t Sycamore. 
Oval,fied callers rece;.. EARN SSOO plu, w,,elly, moiling cir· 
Me\,oge 896-2283 FREI T-SHIRT :.,ta_" :,.~~~rt'.'~~; FOUND, CALCULATOR. Necler, 
men's room, 453·6498 
AVON NEED5 REPS in oil area,, no 
RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY quota,, no ,hipping lee,, ~I 
cute, cory& oomk,ooble 7 room home. 1 •8D0•89D•2B66. 
Sole, ,ecure ond peaceful M'boro ----
n.;ghbamood, immed,a!e po,,e,,ion, INTIRNSHIPS fOR 
$525/mo, 687-2787. INTERNATIONAL 
~.~~1 .i'~ •. 8~J!:s~~;_:;.! ~~~~~~:~1a's.:!: 
bl,nd,, very quiet family n.;ghborhood, o, rnarjanQcap,tol.net 
$675. Al,a ava,loble, J bdrm Q.t08 W .__ _______ __, 
~~d:oZ:e d.:,;;,~~9~"cx;• :~;'. SUMMER JOBSI 100 E,terior 
8194, 529-2013, CHRISS. ho-,,. pointer, needed in Chicago Sub· ----------1 urban orea. Top wage> plu, bona,. 40 
13486, Al!an1o, GA 30324. 
Free Pregnancy Test 
Confidential Help 
549--2794 
UNITY POINT SCHOOl DISTRIC" J hour,/-• gc-aranteed. I 
=:~:.}i'°!~!« ;"'=tod. pr1oi!,~~l~:i:,~~!i,a1~~.:~~ ~~
15
s:,so 457-8194, 529·2013, a,tvden1runbu,inc") I._ ____ ;.:;., ____________ __. 
I CRUISE LINE ENTRY LEVEL ON· f l'!li~-.i!~~lmll'!!'l 
~---------' • SOARD ,ummer/yr·round po,;tion, 
.• ·M;·bil~-H~~E?~- : • I avail,greatbene~t,,612-643-4333 
--- - ·-· ·-· r ·-· · fARMER"SINSURANCEGROIJ?hiung 
SINGlE STUDENT HOUSING, t-..o tdemarleter,, no e•p nee, ar,y ot 
Sl95/mo, water & tTo.h ;nd. I 11.4 W, Mo;n, C'dalo. 
Nope'>. Ava,! Now. Larger I bdrm BEHAVIOR ANALYSTS (JI 
mob,le home, al,o ava,1, .549-2401. (Mc,ter', level) wanted for Jocl,on/ 
2 BED~I., C/ A, pri,,ate, quiet, well Memphi,, Na,hville. Chattanooga. TN. 
l,ghtcc!, clean, ni<e decl,, clo,e to FvU·lirM, ben.l,t>, S27,000-S30,000 
compv,, new modela awall, woter Interview> at Comfort Inn, Carbonda1e 
lurn,,hed, 529· 1329. 02/26-02/28. Machad Tonos (423) 
FOi! THE HJGHEST q110l ty in Mob;Je 
Home living, c:hecli. with us, then 
compare. Ou,et Atmosphe,e, 
Al!o,doblo Ra1e1, E,.cellent locct.on,, 
No Appointment Necenary. 1, 2, & 3 
bedroom ~ open. 5orry No Pet, 
Gl,uon Mol,;le Home Pa,,. 616 E. Parl 
St., 457•6405,·· Ro,or.ne Mobile 
Homo Park, 2301 S. 11);,,o;, Ave, 549· 
4713 
YOU CAN'T AffORD NOT TO 
588-0508, 0 00-4.30 EST, or Alan 
Bullard, T£AM Evoluot-,n Center, Inc:., 
423·622-0500, 8.00·4 JO EST. · 
Excoptlonal Help Wanted 
atMailSo.<e>Etc. 
in Murdale Shopping Center. 
It'• no ordinary job. You're no 
ordir.ory ~son. You're a people· 
f>"'""'• a problen,-,ol,.,er, a po-gelter, 
not a burger ff;pper 
Apply in persort; ro con. 
COHSIDER THIS! I bdrm, $205/ _________ _ 
::.1~"i;,, t~,:::./hnu;:; ~;:. The C:orband.ale Park Di,trict i1 now ac· 
Ne.dlort 13, 2 mieu,tolU-Ma!l. 527· ~":'""9 oppl,cahon, for T~ Kwon Do 
6337. or 549-3002 evening,. =tar• a:i ~.t .. z:t.;;~~~g 
HEWLY REMODELID 1 & 2 ixlrm, in ~i. Aw, at the l!FE Community 
nice locotiam Call Town & Country for Center, 7.500 Sun,el Dr. Po~tion open 
oppoin!, 54'i'·447l. un_lil_l,l_led_. _EO_E_. ____ _ 
Cost: 
1/8 page = $90.00 
1/4 page =.$110.00 
1/2 page= $320.00 
Full Page= $619.of 
A GRF.AT W,\Y TO GET NOTICED! 'roR MORE INFORMATION, 
SPACE IS ID!ITED, SO CALL A.'ID CALL AMANDA 
RESERVEYOIJRSPACETODAYl 536-3311, E.rt. 217 






• Fitness Center 
• Laundry Room 
• Patios 
• Dishwashers 
• Small Pets Allowed 
• Minutes to Campus 
•6, 9, 12 mo. leases 
•Pre-Leasing 1,2,3 
and 4 Bedrooms 
•Saluki Express 
Pick-ups 
Call Today About Our Specials 
800 E. Grand 45 7-0it-46 
~INSIGNfA 
:.,;.d. MANAC[VJNT CllV 
.L_: G:l 
0- :=:=.: 
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, IT'f f'oN05cuM. 
rr:.r FE:EVLE14,.ioeo. 
I CT'S PAWE'.lic.. 
\ ~"' 
by David Miller 
1lM ,;rraAL vACAnoN 
/,1oMeN1" W,\~ Sf!OOqlff 
-ro Yoa S'( 1ll11 H<1TfL 
MrNI•~~ A5~ATJON. 
~ jiro ifT~;::»: II:: 
:1rt:!I -~ m~:~: ~ ~ -~ii !II '."I! ii:~ AC 0 Ill •!! (ID wi•1111 ! !!I .... . , .. ., ., iTi
ll" ~v~ m~m~ ! ~~!I CI "IIIIIIL 
0 I lTII 1311 Oil 114 i' f~ ,. 0 .... . . 01,l.!J_ II! :f 
~~t~ i ill iti §ffi{ i D t 0 -~ ~ •tr W_E:il1ia~JA • ll°.11 a,,.,,..,_.,_,...~l'C. 111,'ll,'7 .. __ 
!.Jlle?JUllol'lo S7SIWt' ...... ser"Yllt 
5'Ad>msrd ~0,.-,,,beOIII 
Ha.,ston 60Alol\lgl'.s 
550-,,11, 61 Nil•' 
5&Ctro<at,y310 eJ So,,,.,tf 
wi.-.ut mokca big bucka & 
coats pc .... lca o duy? 
A .. od 1 .. the 
D~ily Egypfi~r> 




,2v ... ,o.'I 
'3Londahand 
17 fdl" §i" ~I ==-~~~:::~~c-:;-:::.:· L Valid only an 2/25/97. Mol valid wilh any alher offer. J Customer pays all oilier applicable s.ilas lax, by Diane C. Baldwlrt 




Moon walks away from Vikings 
WARREN RELEASED: 
Veteran quarterback 
begins to search for 
a new home. 
MI:-.;NEAPOLIS (Al') 
Warr.:n Moon came to the 
Minncsola Viking.~ in 1994 hoping 
to win a Super Bowl. lie didn't 
come close, and left Friday simply 
hoping to find another team will-
ing to give him a chance. 
1lic Vikings released Moon a.~ 
expected when the 40-ycar-old 
quarterback turnl-d down a 
S500,000 offer to hack up Br.id 
Johnson next season. Moon's 
.igc:nt. Leigh Steinberg, said ii wa.~ 
;m :1111i.:able parting. and he 
expccll-d !\loon 10 sign elsewhere 
in the next couple of wt-cks. 
"We're plt::t~ed that they went 
ahead anJ did this now instead of 
waiting. because now we'll ha\·e a lions where he could play a back-
much better chance to find a new up role." 
home," Steinberg said. After Moon failed 10 get the 
Moon had hl'Cn scheduk-d- to Oilers into :m AFC champi-
eam $4.3 million in 1997 in the onship game during his IO sea-
second year of' a thn.-c-ye.tr, $15 . sons there, he was traded to 
million contract. When he refused Minnesota for two mid-round 
the $3.8 million pay cut, the draft picks in what amounted to a 
Vikings let him go. Moon flew to money-saving move for the 
Minnesota for a physical Friday he Oilers. 
pa~scd, Steinhcrg s.1id and tlicn The Vikings hailed Moon's 
returned to his suburban Houston arrival as the piece tliat wou!d 
holllC. give them a chance to get back 10 
Houston. where Moon :q,,:nt his the Super Bowl for the first lime 
first 10 NA. sca.~n~. is among since 1976, and they started 7-2 
several team~ believed 10 he inter- in his first season. 
estc:d. Seanle, T.1mpa Bay and St. The Vikings lost four of thdr 
Louis also might have interest in next seven games, although they 
Moon. clinched the NFC Central title on 
"Our first priority will he to look the final day of the se:L~on when 
for a potential starting job," backup Scan Salisbury, filling in 
Steinberg said. for an injured Moon, heat San 
"Il1erc arc not many th;1t :m• ohvi- Fr:mcisco. Moon returned for the 
ous, so our second goal would be playoffs the following weekend. 
to find a job where he could com- but he was ineffccti\'e and the· 
petc. If not C\'Cn th;1t is a\·ail:1blc, Chicago Bears shocked the 
then we would next look at situa- Vikings 35-18 at the Mctrodome. 
Maple Leafs affected by scandal 
FACING CHARGES: 
Garden employee 
suspect in sexual assault 
case. 
"lDRO:-.TO (AP) - ,\ part-time 
usher at !\laple Leaf Garden, sur-
rendcn.-d to police Friday, the sec-
"nd susix-ct in custody in a !.tandal 
involving arena employees who 
:Lllegedly lured boys imo r.cit with 
fn.-c tickcL~ and other cnti~rncnl~. 
Police said John Roby, 54, who 
h.'l~ workt-d at the Gardem for 25 
vcars. tunl<!d hini-elf in after ofii-
~rs faik-d 10 find him m his home. 
I le w;t, charged with sexual assault. 
Toronto !\laple Leafs president 
Clili Flctdl<!r said all employees at 
1he arena will he questioned to 
dctcnnme if they had ;my funher 
infonnation about alleged abuse 
1ha1 occuncd in the 1970s and "&ls. 
Fletcher ~poke after meeting with 
dc1ecti\'cs in\'c.~tigaling the scandal, 
SOFTBALL 
cont inut'll frnm p;11-,'t! 12 
~,w 14 innir,gs of action for a 1-1 
record and a 1.5 ERA. 
Senior Gwen B:t,ingcr said th,, 
Saluki, surprisingly bonded well in 
their fir..t competition. 
"It is u,ually h;1rd lo gi:t going at 
firs1:· she said. "But it was really 
quick.'" 
llic S;Lluids played under some 
pressure, Brcchtclsbauer said. 
which produced some positi\'c 
resulls. 
"\\'c played under some duress," 
she ~iJ. "But it brings our the best 
in players."' 
11:t,inger said the level of tourna-
ment competition helped the 
Salukis discover a few things. 
'The lc\'cl of competition w:t, 
BASEBALL 
contintK'I.I from rai:e IZ 
home. 
Even though Texas Tech and 
ASU :ire nationally ranked. 
C:Lll;ih,m ~aid inlimidation is not 
1hc reason for SIUC's 0-6 start. 
"I don"t think we arc inlimidat-
cd," he said. "If it is. something is 
wrung. and that is not acceptable." 
Fonuna1ely, two of. SllJC's 
starting pitchers shone a little 
briglucr against Texas li:ch than 
1hcy did against ASU. 
which surfaced Tuesday when 
police fikd sex-abuse charges 
against fonner Gardens employee 
Gordon Stucklc.~s. 
An alleged victim. Martin Kru1.c. 
34, went to police l:L\t month and 
said he wa., scxu:Llly abused by 
Stuckless :md other Garden, staff 
belWl'Cn 1975 :md 1982. 
Scver:1I boys were enticed into 
pcrfonning sexual favors in 
exch:mge for hockey ticket,. hock-
ey sticks and players' autogrnphs, 
he said. 
Since Stucklcss' arrest, police 
ha\'C received do1.cns of c-.llls from 
rncn who said they were a~s:1ultcd 
at the arena during the s:u1ic period. 
As of Friday evening, 17 of these 
nicn had given detailed accounL~ of 
_abuse, police said. 
Although Fletcher s:1id tic is con-
fidcnt no sex :L,saults could occur 
under at the Garden now. he will i 
cooduct his own invc~tigation. 
"We plan 10 start early next week 
and nl<!et with e\'cry employee in 
the building ;md go from there," he 
said. 
really hi:;h. and we playl-d rc:Llly 
well."' she said. "II shm1,l-d we arc 
going 10 be an CXl'Cllent team." 
Along with the positi\'cs came 
some negali\'cs 1ha1 Brcchlclshaucr 
said th:! leam nl'Cd, to concentrate_ 
on. 
"nu:rc arc a lot of little 1hings." 
she s:1id. "Sonic players rc\'crt to 
old habits, :uld d<!fen,ively we arc 
mshing things. But there are always 
things to \\Ork on." 
Brcchtclsh:111cr said the wins 
ga\'e Ilic Salukis a sense of accom• 
plishment and so111c1hing to work 
toward. 
'111c more we win, 1he more 
hungry lll<!y arc 10 win," she said. 
"It w:t~ a grcal lo learn what ii takes 
10 be a winner."' 
711e .\i1/ul.is retum home to play 
hmt III Sm1tlt1·,w Mi.rnmri Statl' 
Uni1w.1ity Ill I :JO 11.n1. Sawnlay. 
1..cft-h:mdcr Donnie Chester ga\'c 
up only five c:inll-d runs in -t 213 
innings of work Sa1unlay after 1hc 
junior college tr:msfcr surrcnckrcd 
seven e.trm.-d runs in one inning of 
work against ASU. 
~teanwhilc, junior David Piau.a 
gave up only three earned nrns in 
six innings of work in t,,c first game 
Saturday. 
··we have to remain upbeat," 
Callah:m said. "We ha\'C to he posi-
ti\'e. We c:m't place the hlamc .. .ils 
too early for that" 
Yes. tlic Salukis arc 0-6, but there 
is plc111y of linic to get con,istcnl. 







111e Army Reserve can 
help you take a big bite out of 
college expenses. 
How? 
If you qualify, the 
~lontgomery GI Bill could 
provide you with upto $7,12·1 
for college or approved 
vo/tech training. We'll also 
pay you over $107 a weekend 
to start. Training_ is usually 
one weekend a month plus 
two weeks' Annual Training. 
By adding the pay for Basic 
Training and skill training, 
you'll earn over $18,000 
during a standard enlistment. 
So, if you could use a 
little financial help getting 
through school-the kind 
that won't interfere with 
school-stop by or call: 
457--8812 
BE ALL YOU CAN B£: 
ARMY RESERVE 
TUESDAY FEBRUARY 25, 1997 • 11 
.............•......................................................... 
: .,.,~ Pain & Wellness Evaluations 
•An,p111u/11re •Spinal l'vla11ipul11tio11 
i ~ 
5:i§ ... ~_. ~:£. •JVlurcular Evaluation & Treatment 
:Wf •Nutritional Analysis & lvletabolic Therapy 
i 'lNicolaides Chiropractic Clinic 
: ~~ 606 Eastgatc Dr. Curhondalc 
5 t,r._, Drs. Henry & Cheryl Nicolaides 









An experienced leader with the creative 
vision to get people working together. 
Please Vore in rite PrimaT)' Election on February 25rh 
· Paid for by Friends of Flanagan 
Need help preparing your 
Dissertation, Thesis, 
or Research Paper? 
Editing & Proofing 
APA • MLA • Chicago • Turabian 
* Grad Sct)ool Approved * 
Word Processing 
Text • Tables • Graphs 
from disk, text, or hand 
Laser pri~t, fast service 
wq?e~~!· 
457-5655. 
Also:. Complete Resume Services 
srnnEno1nn 
MVC BASKETBALL 
Bradley 67, Drake 60 




DE SI''"' Ei.l,r"r 
Baseball Dawgs 
stumbling early 
The b,L,cball Saini.is ha\'c been feel-
ing a little under the weather lately and 
rightfully sci. 
Diagnosis: inconsistency. 
Coach Dan Callah:111 and his Saluki 
,quad was left with a ,id,cnc,J feeling 
after it, poor showing Salllrday in 
Luhlwck. Tc,as. where SIUC dropped 
its ,i.,th ,1raigh1 game of the ,c:1,on lo 
No. 25 Tc,,1' Tech. 
Granted. the ,ca,cm i., only ,h game., 
old. h111 Sil.JC ha, heen plagued with a 
lot of incon,istency in a ,hurt period of 
lime. One ,,eek they fail 10 get the joh 
done from the mound and the nc:~I the\' 
s111mhlc al the pl,nc. · 
In its ,ca,on-openin)! ,erie, again,1 
Ari,ona State Uni\'er,ily. SIUC, poor 
pitching co,1 the Sal11kis it, iir,1 three 
g;nnc, of the ,ca,on. ASU compikd a 
Iola) of -4-4 nms 10 give Sill(' a com-
hincd 10.88 ER,\. 
llowc,cr. again,t Te,a, Tech. ii \\·a, 
SIUC"s bats who failed to mal..c an 
imprc,,ion in Luhhock. 
SIUC managed li\c run, off sc\'cn 
hits Friday hut managed only 10 hits in 
Saturda\'·, douhlc-h,:adcr for a cmn-
hincd fi~·c runs. \Vh:11·s wor,c. the 
Saluki, fanned 29 times .Satunla\'. 
Si,tccn of 1hc 29 h;lllcrs were ,cnt ha~I; 
to the dugnul lool.;ing. whkh did linlc 10 
cure Callahan. who nc11\ 11111,1 light a lire 
under hi, ,quad before the ,tart of 
Frida\'·, Be,! Inns Cla"ic al ,\he :\lartin 
Field~ 
--sa11mla\' was horrihlc."" Callahan 
,aid. ·-r\'C ,;e,cr seen an\lhin!! lil..c it in 
my life. It was lil..c an q{idcmic:· 
h was an cpidcmk 1ha1 originak·d as 
;111 X-5 lo,, Friday :1ml pn1,;!re."~·d into X-
I and 1)--l liis,c, Sa111nla1. 
After gelling thump._:d ag;1i11,1 :\SU 
the ,,eek prior. the Saini.is sho11ld ha,c 
shown a marl..cd i1111m11cmc111 again,1 
the Red Rai,krs Frida\' and S;1111nlal'. 
Unfort11na1cly. ,t;cy made ii111L• 
progrc" again,1 Tc,as Tech, 1, ho was 
nationally ranked hul was compar.llil'Cly 
wc:1kcr than ASU. 
In its ,ea,on-r,pening ,cric, al ASU. 
the Salukis man;iged 28 hit, ag.1ins1 the 
Sun Dc\'ils while strikin!! 0111 25 time, 
- not a h;1d ,howin; a!!.tin,1 the 
nation's No. 7 team. - • 
llowcver, against Texas Tech. SJUC 
struck out 39 limes in 1he series. manag-
ing only 17 hits. 
Even worse. SIUC built a 5-0 lead in 
the third inning of Friday's g;ime ,, hen 
,cniilr first baseman Aaron Jones and 
junior l\latl Dcllman drilled hack-10-
hacl; homers, hut allowed Texas Tech 10 
come hack with four runs in the hollom 
of the third and four more o\'cr the laM 
six innings lu win 1he game. 
"We should have h;1d a narnr.rl pro-
gression from the first week to the ,cc-
ond week:' Callahan said. "Texas Tech 
did 1101 even stack up to r\SU. We should 
have had ;1 heller wccl.. than what ,1c 
did." 
Unfortunately, a week's worth of 
intra-S1111ad work did li11lc lo enhance 
the progression. 
No. the Saini.is did not go illlo li:xa, 
Tech with the intention~ of ,weeping the 
Red R:1idcr,. llowcvcr, they did go into 
the series intent 1111 gelling al lca,1 one 
win under their hell hefore returning 
:-Er. BASEBALL, l'AliE I I 
Salnki Sports Tomorrow: Saluki basketball guard Kasb McClcndon nc;irs 
her final game at S~ 
· Losing streak lasts to finish 
BEARS DO IN DAWGS: 
SIUC's regular season ends 
in sixch consecutive loss at 
the hands of SMSU. 
RYAN KEITH 
l),\ILY fa;H'llA:--1 Rll\ll\TLR 
Southwc,t l\lis,ouri Stale Unil'Cr-ity 
huih up a 19-poinl sccond-h;1lf lc;ul :mu 
held off a late S.1Juki run to hand the 
SIUC men\ h,L,kcthall team ;in 88-81 
h"s al SIU Arena :\londay nii,:ht. 
ll1c loss m.irkcd the sixti1 s1r,1igh1 
for the Saini.is. and dmpp<:d them 111 
13-16 overall and to eighth place :u 6-
12 in the :\li"ouri Vallcv Conference 10 
end the regular sca,;111. Southwest 
improved to 22-7 ol'cr.111 and 12-6 in 
conference play. 
I lnwcvcr. the loss a,sured the S;1lukis 
of opening the lirsl round of the :\ lissouri 
V:1lley Confenmcc Tournamcnl in St. 
Loui, against lndi:ma St;ite University 
Fridav. 
After 1r.1iling by 19 point, with eight 
minute, left. SIUC cut the lc;1d In live 
point, at 8J-78 with J2 sccoml, rcm.iin-
"~1PW'!l!!.!!'ll. !\ll!n','!!. 'll ing. led by iM~itNm junior forw;ird 
0:~sfL~~:cJ t:f!~ Ja£~;\~i\~ 
point,. Bui the Bears 0111,corcd the · 
Salukis 20-5 in thi: second half from the 
free throw line 10 preserve the cighl-
point win. 
Salul..i coadf Rich Herrin said the 
Bears' free throw ,hooting kept the 
Saluki, from rnmplcling the cumeb;1cl;. 
'111cy were ahlc to really capitali1c on 
the frcc throw line," Herrin ,aid. '1ncv 
did 11hat 1,a, necessary 10 make the Ire~ 
thro,,·,. We ju,1 r.m 0111 of lime al the 
end." 
Tuel.er made 1-4 of21 field goal, for 
the g;nnc. and ,cured 18 points a, the 
Salul..i.s .,hot 5-4 percent from the ficli! in 
the ,ccond half. Junior !!twrd Shane 
llawl..in, ,cored 1-4 point,-;md hit four 
thrl."l."•pnint field goals, while hack conn 
mate Tro\' I lud,011 ;1ddcd I J. · 
But S~ISU. who p(;1ced sh players 
in ilnuhle figure, in ,i.:oring. capitalitcd 
on a dec;~cd height ad,·;111t;igc :md a 
,olid otfrnshc cffon 10 jump out to a 
-43-29 lead ;it l1.1l llimc. 
The Bears. \\·ho were led hy 6-foot-
11-inch center Dann\' :\luorc·s 22 
points. took adv;ml;igc ,;f sever.ii Salul..i 
turno\'Crs before Tucker. Hawkin, and 
llud,1111 ,purred the Salul..i,· cmnchacl... 
Tucker ,.;1id the Salul..is" cffon down 
the ,1re1ch wa, a welcome sight. 
~,\~· u;;...--"!!=r;:;;, 
.-t\·r:it:. '~ ... 
-';!_-:,_::. 
' ;:;.;·:~:•,: __ -~'•,.-•, 
~.,;:,·· .. -:r,·' -· 
CAllouN ~/l \11l1· EL"\t'IUll 
H'OT MOVES: Guard Troy Hudson Ries by Southwest Missouri State's 
defense Monday at the SIUC home game. The Solukis lost to the Bears 88-81. 
"We had been gil'ing up in the end of 
the 1.Lsl few g;unc, we playi:d." Tucker 
s:1id. "\\'c tnld oursches we wanted In 
m;il..c a nm ;11 the end and caIT\' 10 our 
next game in SI. Louis." • 
·111c Saini.is ,hot -47 percent fmm the 
licld for the game, 1,hilc S:'-.ISU ,hut 50 
percent. SMSU made 26 of J5 free 
thniws for the game, while SIUC sho1 lJ-
for-lO fn1111 the line. 
llud,on said Snutl1\\Csl°s nm to open 
the second h;1lf put the game too far out 
the Saluki, • rc;ich. 
--we c;unc 0111 I.ind of tlat in the sec-
ond half, ;md we let them make a run on 
u,;· llud,on said. 
Monday's game marl..cd lhc I.L,t home 
1wme in the can.-cr of senior fof\1.1rd 
Jamie Veach. \'each scored six points and 
pulled four rchom1ds hefore fouling 0111 of 
the •amc with 12:51 remaininl! in the i-cc-
ond half. -
Herrin said Vc;1ch 0 s play has b..-cn ;m 
in,pir.ilion 10 the 1eam this season. 
"I tnld him 'You hal'c to fL'CI vcr1· 
l!OOd when vou'rc 110! a bi"•limc scorer 
and the peoi11c in the stands ;1pprecia1c 
\1h;11 you've accomplished."'" Herrin ..aid. 
·:He wa.,_vc?· aggrc,~)\'C and did~'t ,Lsk 
tor :1111 Ihm!! 111 return. 
He
0
rrin ~aid the t<lllmament season 
gives an)one the opponunity to win the 
crown :md the L·hancc mow on 10 the 
XCAA Tournament. 
"\\'e"vc got to fL'CI that we·vc got an 
opponunity," Herrin said. "Indiana State 
ha., had some success of late. but this 
cffon late in the game lmd 10 give us S11111c 
help." 
The tmmwmt•nt pairings will bt• 
Softball Salukis t_ake third in Big Easy 
GREAT START: 
SIUC opens season 
with impressive play 
at Mardi Gras Classic. 
DONNA CoLTER 
P,11.Y EmrTIA:--1 Rrn.,RHR 
Fn:,hman Lori Greiner did 
not need much time 111 mal..c an 
impact on the Saluki softball 
team. 
Greiner hit .529 in a 9-for-17 
effort fnim the pl,uc 10 help· 
SIUC (-4-2) lini,h in a third-
pl.icc lie ;it the :\lardi Gra, 
Classic in :\lonnl<!. La .. Sunday. 
Greiner hil a home nm in the 
lw110111 of the eighth ag.iin,1 
,c\·cnth-rankc<l Univcrsit\· of 
Oklahoma to hell? SIUC 
ad1·ancc to Sunday's chmnpi-
onship hrackc1 of the 15-lcmn 
lournamcnl. 
Greiner said the 1ca111 wa, 
;1hlc to take pr,1ctice to the play-
ing licld to help t;ikc home the 
ihird-placc trophy. • 





to play O!dahoma in the J.cmi-
linal round.,\ Saluki win \1011Jd 
ha1·e adl'anccd SIUC 10 the 
chmnpion,hip game. but 
Oklahoma sought rcl'cngc on 
the Salukis .md heat SIUC -4-2 
in 7 innings. 
ll1c lo,s in the scmi-lin.11 
round handed the Saini.is a 
1hird-pl.1ce tic with Louisi;ma 
TccJ1. Oklahoma Cit1· 
Unil·cr,ity finished first in the 
tournament. followed h\' the 
Uniwrsitv of Oklalm111;1. • 
l><!cn worl..ing on and pul them Coacl1 Kay Brcch1c1'baucr 
on the lictd:'-shc said. "And it said she was plca,cd wi1h 
worked well for us." Grcincr's play and the Saini.is' 
SIUC opened the champi- • finish. 
onship round :1gain,1 Centenary . "Lori (Greiner) lrnd an 
_College. The Salukis routed c,ccptional tournamenl as a 
Centenary 15-0 in live innings shortstop ;md ;i hiller" she s:1id. 
of action. "I am plc;iscd with whal we 
ll1e Salukis then adrnnccd accomplished. It \\';tS an c.,ccl-
lent opening tournament." 
Along with Grcincr•s play. 
Brcchtclsh;iucr said SIUC 
accomplished many other posi-
ti\'c things in its liN 1ourna-
111cn1 of lhc season. 
"We held up well against 
some strong comr<:tition. We 
got some timely hitting. solid 
pitching. and our. (pitching) 
st;iff did wen:· she s,1id. 
The team ,aw solid hi11inl! 
irom Greiner. sophomore Jen 
Feldmeier and snphmnorc 
Theresa Shields, and ,cnior 
pitcher Jamie Schullck. who 
picked up three wins. 
Sch111tck wc111 J-0 on the 
weekend with a 0.00 ERA in 22 
.innings pitched. while Winters 
:'EE SOFTBALL, rAGE I I 
